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LINCOLN & ROSWELL 
STAGE LINE.

Runs Daily Each Way.
Good Teams, Comfortable 

Hacks, Fast Time.
Kl.VJBRELL & ROMERO,

L i n c o l n , : : M e w  .Me x i c o .

J )  J. M. A. JEW ETT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO.

Win. Watron. Bobert E. Lund.

W A T S O N  & LUND,
A ttounets and CooN-sr.i.oRs at L aw . 

W HITE OAKS, N. M

J  J. COCKRELL,
ATTO RN EY AT LA W , 

L in c o l n , N e w  Me x ic o .
Will practlcuia Lincoln and adjoining counties.

R. L. Yonng. A. II. Fall.
JTALL & YOUNG,

LAWYERS,
L as Cruces, * * N. M.

Will attend District Court at Lincoln reg
olarli-.

p i N I  TO  PI N O ,
ATTO R N E Y AT L A W ,

L as C üuces, N ew  M e x ic o .
feiT“Will practice in »11 the courts of tho terri- i 

tory and the United States Land Oliice.

y y  E. BAKER,
OFFICI A L S TE VOCR APHER,

SrJ Judicial District,
Las Cruces New Mexico. 

Typewriter ri >bon* for sil machines, 
paper, cm bon etc., for sale.

A H. W HETSTONE,XY-.
au RTE YOU AM) LAN D AGENT, 

Roswell, L incoln Co., N. M.
Complete abstract of aS lands on the Poco?.

yy c. Mc Do n a l d ,
DEPUTY U. S

MINERAL SURVEYOR AND 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

W n iT -j O a k s . N e w  M e x ic o .

Q .EO RG E I*. BARBER, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW , 

W h i t e  O i k s , N e w  M r x t r o .
Will practico in all the courts of the territory 

and tJie United St* tu* Lind O-Üee.

J O H N  Y. H EW ITT,
ATTO R N E Y AT LA W . 

W h i t e  O a k s , L i n c o l n  C o ., N. M .

R . H. PIERCE,
Sf>v3Ji Hive:*», N. M . ,

Offers te tho p̂ op̂ e of the Peoos coantry a well
a&ierted and lr.rgro stock of

General Merchandise,
—— INOLUDINO---- -

R A N C H  S U P P I  IE S ,
H A R N E S S ,  S A D D L E S ,

W I N E S ,  L I Q U O R S ,  E T C .

An laapeetion o f utock invited, and satisfaction 
gaarantaod nnrehasers rb to quality and price.

yy s. R y a n ,

ATTORNEY AT LA W ,
L in co ln , N ew  M e x ic Y

B. 3. ADAMS, 
Contractor,

Architect
and B u i l d e r .

Plans and Specification« furnished for 
Buildings.

All kind» of Mill Work,
Mining Machinery, 

and Iloavy Framing n speciality.
W h it e  O a k s , N . M.

E . G . M U R P H E Y & C O . I
WHOLESALE AND ItHT.UL 

B R U G S , C H E M I C A L S ,
PER FU M ERY  and

T O ILE T GOODS. •

kVsaox iptioi»» C iirefu lly C om pounded .

We pay gpeetai nttention to mail order», and 
.«tarant*« satisfaction to ail customers.

L*as V c ìfa « , N ew  M e x ic o .

MARTIN BROTHERS,
« n o u e s ,  LIE A HI) BBT AIL DXALZRS I «

Far up in the northwest, along the 
banks of the broad. winding stream the { 
Sioux call the Elk, a train of white top
ped army wagons is slowly crawling 
eastward. The Oeto!x;r sun is hot nt 
noonday, and the ilu-t from the loose 
B o il rises like heavy smoke and powders 
every face an l form in the guarding 
battalion ao that features are well nigh 
indistinguishable. Four companies of 
stalwart, sinewy Infantry, with their 
brown rifles slung over the shoulder, are 
striding along in dispersed order, cover
ing the exposed southern Hank from sud
den -attack, while farther out along the 
ridge line, and far to  the front and rear, 
cavalry skirmishers and scouts aro rid
ing to and fro, searching every hollow 
and ravine, peering eautimi.dy over 
every “ divide," and signaling "halt" or 
“ forward" as the indications warrant.

And yet not a hostile Indian has been 
Been; not one, even as distant vedette, 
lias appeared in range of the binoculars, 
since llie scouts rode in at daybreak to 
say that big hands were in the immediate! 
neiglihorlioo I. It has been a long, hard 
rummer's work for the troops, ami the 
Indians have heen. to all commands that 
boasted strength or swiftness, elusive as 
the Irishman's Hea of tradition Only to 
those whose numbers were weak or 
whose movements were hampered liaFe 
they appeared in lighting trim. Hut 
combinations have been too much for 
them, and at last they have heen "herd
ed down to the Elk. have crossed, and 
are now seeking to make their way. with 
women.ehildron. tepees, dogs, “ travois," 
ami the great pony herds, to the fast
nesses of the Big Horn. and now routes 
the opportunity lor which an old Indian 
lighter has been anxiously waiting In 
n lug cantonment he has lu l l the main 
body under Ids command, while keeping 
out constant scouting parties to the east 
and north, lie knows well that, true to 
their policy, the Indians will have scats 
tereil into small hands capable of reas
sembling anywhere that signal smokes 
may call them, and his orders are to 
wateh all the crossings of the Elk and 
nab them as they come into his district.

He watches, despite the fact that it is 
his profound conviction that the Indians 
will l>e no such idiots as to come just 
where they are wanted, and he is in no 
wise astonished when a courier comes in 
Oil jaded horse to tell Idm that they have 
"doubled" on the other column and are 
now two or three days' march away 
down stream, "making for the big bend."
11 is own scouting parties are still out to 
the eastward: he can pick them up as 
he goes. He sends the main body of his 
infantry, a regiment jocularly known as 
“ The Bitters." to push for a larding 
some fifty miles down stream, scouting 
the lower valley of the Sweet Boot on 
the way. He sends his wagon train, 
guarded by four companies of foot and 
two of horsemen, by the only practi
cable road to I he bend, while he, with 
ten seasoned “ troops" of his pet regi
ment. the —th cavalry, starts forthwith 
on a long detour in which he ho|>es to 
“ round tip" such bands as may have 
slipped away from the general rush. 
Even as “ boots and saddles" is sound 
ing. other couriers come riding in from 
Lieut. Crane’s party. He has struck the 
trail of a big band.

When the morning sun dawns on the 
picturesque valley in which the canton- 
ment nestled hut the day before it illu
mines nn almost deserted village, and 
brings no joy to the souls of some two- 
score of embittered civilians who had ar
rived only the day previous, ami whose 
unanimous verdict is that the army is a 
fraud and ought to be abolished. For 
four months or more some three regi
ments had been camping, scouting, 
roughing it thereabout» with not a cent 
of pay. Then came the wildly exciting 
tidings that a boat was on the way up 
the Missouri with a satrap o f the pay de
partment, vast store of shekels and a 
strong guard, and as a consequence there 
would be some 2,000 men around the 
cantonment with pockets full of money
and no one to help them spend it. andLIQUORS, WIaEi  AND CIGARS, nothing suitable to Hpend it on. It was
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a duty all citizens owed to the territory 
to hasten to the scene and gather In for 
local circulation all that was obtainable 
of that disbursement, otherwise the curse 
of the army might get ahead of them, 
sud the hoys would gamble it away 
among themselves or spend it for vile 
whisky niaiiiifactnred for their sole 
benefit. Gallatin Valley was emptied of 
iu  proud limit practitioners in (lie game 
of poker. The stream wns hi ick wi ll 
“ Mackinaw” boats and other craft. 
There was a rush for the cantonment 
I hut rivaled ilio multitudes of tiie milling 
day*, but ail loo Ini j.

Vii« command was already prc.hbgi up

when the first contingent arrived, and 
ti c  commanding officer, recognizing tire 
fraternity at a glance, warned them out- 
si le the limits of camp that night, de
clined their services as volunteers on the 
impending campaign, and treated them 
with such calmly courteous recognition 
of their true character that the eastern 
press was speedily filled with sneering 
comment on the hopelessness of ever sub
duing the Ravage tribesof the northwest, 
when the government intrusts the duty 
to upstart officers of the regular service 
whose sole conception of their functions 
is to tnvit with insult and contempt the 
hardy frontiersman whose more prosonco 
with the command would be of incalcu
lable benefit. “ We have it from indis
putable uulliority," says The Miner's 
Light of Brandy Gap, “ that when our 
esteemed fellow citizen Hank Mulligan 
and twenty gallant shots and riders like
himself went in a body to Gen. -----  at
the cantonment and offered their services 
as volunteers against the Sioux now de
vastating the homesteads and settlements 
of the C pper Missouri and Yellowstone 
valleys, they were treated with haughty 1 
and contemptuous refusal hy that liand- I 
box caricature of a soldier and threat-1 
ened with arrest if they did not quit 
the camp. When will the United States 
learn that its frontiers can never be 
purged of the Indian scourges of our 
civilization until the conduct of affairs 
in the tie is intrusted to other hands 
than these martinets of the drill ground? 
It is needless to remark in this connection
tiiat the expedition ied by Gen. -----  lias
prove 1 a complete failure, and that the 
Indians easily escaped his clumsily led 
forces." j

Tiie gamblers, though battled for the 
time being, of course "get square," and 
more too, with the unfortunate general 
in this sort of warfare, but they are a d is-' 
gusted lot ns tin y hang about the wagon 
train us last of nil it is being hitched in 
to leave camp. Some victims, of course, | 
they have seen rod, and there are no de
vices of commanding officers which can I 
protect their men against thore sharks of j 
the prairies when the men themselves are 
bound to tempt providence j'nJ play. 
There are two scowling faceti ;p die cav
alry escort that has been left back with 
the train, and Gapt. Hull, tho command
ing officer, has reprimanded Scrgts. 
Clancy and Gower in stinging terms for 
their absence from tiie command during 
the night. There is littlequestion where 
they spent it, mid both have heen "clean
ed oat." What makes it worse, both 
have f ist money that belonged to other 
men in tile command, and tiiey are iu 
had odor accordingly.

The long day 's inarch has tempered the 
joviality of the entire column. It is near 
sundown, and still they keep plodding 
onward, making .for a grassy level on the 
river hank a good mile farther.

"Oi l Hull seems hound to leave the 
sports ns far behind as possible, if he has 
to in uadi us uniil midnight." growls the 
battalion adjutant to lii.siiumi'diatecoiu- 
maiuler "Itv thunder! one would think 
he wns afraid they would get in a lick at 
Ins own pile."

“ How niiicli did you say hr was carry
ing"'' nsks Oapl Ilayner. checking his 
horse for a iiioim'nt to look hack over 
the valley at the long, dust enveloped 
column.

“ Nearly three thousand dollars in on« 
wad.”

"H ow  does he happ"ii to have such u 
sum?"

"W hy. Crane left his pay accounts 
with him. lie drew all that was due Ids 
men who are off with Cram»—twenty of 
them—for they bad signed the rolls be- 
Cpre going, and were expected back to
day Then he has some six hundred dol
lars company fund: and the men of bis 
troop asked him to take care of a good 
deal besides The old man lias been with 
them so many years they look upon him 
as a father and trust him as implicitly as 
they would a savings bank.”

"Tliat'a nil very well," answers Ray- 
n«r; "hut 1 wouldn't want to carry any 
suc.li sum with me."

"It's ililferent with Hull's men, cap -1 
tain They are ordered in through the 
posts and settlements. They hive a 
three weeks’ march ahead of them when 
they get through their scout, and they 
want their money oa the wav. It was 
only after they had drawn it that the 
new« came of the Indians' crossing, and 
of our having to jump for the warpath. 
Everybody thought yesterday morning ’ 
that the campaign was about over so far 
as we are concerned. Halloa! here comes 
young Ilayne. Now, what does he 
want?"

Biding a quick, nervous little* hay 
troop horse, a slim built officer, with 
boyish face, laughing blue eyes, and 
sunny hair, comes loping up the long 
prairie wave; lie shouts cheery greeting 
to one or two brother subalterns who 
are plodding along besido their men, and 
exchanges some merry chaif with Lieut. 
Boss, who is prone to growl at the luck 
which has kept him afoot and given to 
tills favored youngster a "m ount" and a 
temporary staff position. The boy's 
spirits and fun seem to jar on Raynor’s 
nerves, lie regards him blackly as lie 
rides gracefully towards the ba'talion 
commander, and with decidedly non
chalant ease of manner and nn “ off
hand" salute that has an air about it of 
saying, “ I do this sort of thing because 
one has to, but it doesn't really mean 
anything, you know," Mr. Ilayne accosts 
his superior:

“ Ah, good evening, captain. I have 
just come hack from the front. andC.ipL 
Hull directed me to give you his compli
ments and say that wo would camp in 
the bend yonder, and he would like you 
to post strong picket» and have n double 
guard to-night."

“ Have me post dotihls guards! How 
the devil does he expect me to do that 
after marching all day?"

“ I did not Inquire, sir: he might have 
told me ’twas none of my business, don’t 
you know?" And Mr. Ilayne lias the in
sufferable hardihood to wink nt the 
battalion adjutant—a youth of two years’ 
longer service than Ids own.

“ Well. Mr. Ilayne. lids is no matter 
for levity." says Ilayner, angrily. “ Wliii* 
do»« Cnpt. Hull mean todo with Ills own 
men. if 1 in to do the guard?"

“ That is another point, Cnpt. F n c  
which 1 hail not the requisite ciTronu. ,

to inquire into. Now. you might ask 
him, but I couldn’t, don’t you know?" 
responds Ilayne, smiling amiably the 
while into the wrathful face of his su
perior. It serves only to make the indig
nant captain more wrathful; and no 
wonder. There has been no love lost be
tween tiie two since Ilayne joined tho 
Ritters early the previous year. He came 
iu from civil life, a city bred boy, fresh 
from college, full of spirits, pranks, fun 
of every kind; a wonderfully keen hand 
with the billiard cue; a knowing one at 
cards and such games of chance as col
lege boys excel at; a musician of no 
mean pretensions, and an irrepressible 
leader in all the frolics and frivolities of 
his comrades. lie had leaped to |xq>u- 
laritv from the start, lie was full of 
courtesy and gentleness to women, and 
became a pet in social circles. lie  was 
frank, free, off handed with his asso
ciates, ¡.pending lavishly, “ treating" 
with boyish ostentation on all occasions, 
living quite eu grand seigneur, for lie 
seemed to have a little money outside

Ritters, lie knows, aro over in the valley ! tliout, tiie lung train is whirling ahead

his pay—“ a windfall from a good old tLis frontier life," 
duller of an uncle," as he had explained 
it.

His father, a scholarly man who hail 
been summoned to an ii..p ortant under 
office in tiie state department during the 
war of tiie rebellion, had lived out iiis 
honored life in Washington and died 
poor, as such men must ever die. It was 
iiis wish that his handsome, spirited, 
brave hearted boy should enter the army, 
and long after the sod had hardened I 
over tiie father’s peaceful grave the 
young fellow donned his lirst uniform 
and went out to join “ Tiie Ritters."j 
High spirited, joyous, full o f laughing 
fun. he was "Bet" Ilayne before he had , 
been among them six months. But with-1 
in tiie year lie had made one or two ene- [ 
mies. It could not be said of him that > 
lie showed that deference to rank and 1

of tho Sweet Root. The tsteumer with 
Ilavner’s men is lied up at the hank 
som-! five miles below, around the bend. 
Tho —tli aro far oil to the northward 
across the Elk, as ordered, and must be 
expiating on the morrow to make for 
the old Indian "ferry”  opposite Battle 
Butte. The main body of the Sioux are 
reported farther down stream, but ho 
feels it in his bones that there are num
bers of them within signal, and he 
wishes with all his heart the —tli were 
here. Still, the goneral was sure lie 
would stir up war parties on the other 
shore. Individually, he has had very 
little luck in scouting during tiie sum
mer, and lie cannot help wishing he 
were with the rest of the crowd instead 
of here, train guarding.

Presently Mr. Ilayne appears, elastic 
and debonair as though lie had not been 
working like a horse all day. Ilia voice 
sounds so full of cheer and life that Hull 
looks up smilingly.

“ Well, youngster, you seem to love

“ Every bit of it, captain. I was cut 
out for the nriuv, as father thought."

"W e used to talk it over a good deal 
in the old days when 1 was stationed 
around Washington." answers Hull. 
“ Your father was the warmest friend 1 
had in civil circles, aud lie made it very 
pleasant for me. How little we thought 
it would lie my luck to have you for 
quartermaster!"

"The fellows seemed struck all of a 
heap in the Ritters at the idea of your ap
plying for me, captain. 1 was ready to 
swear it was all on father’s account, and 
would have told them so only Rtyner 
happened to be the first man to tackle 
me t>rt the »ubj -ct, and he was po crusty 
about it I kept the whole thing to myself 
rather than give him any satisfaction.” 

"Larry, my boy. I’m no preacher, hut
station which was expected of a junior l I want to be the friend to you your
officer; and among the seniors were sev-1 
erul whom he speedily designated “ un-1 
conscionahle old duffers" and treated 
with as little semblance of respect as a ! 
second lieutenant could exhibit and be j 
permitted to live. Rayner prophesied of (
11iin that, as lie had no balance anil was concerned, 
burning his candlelit both ends, lie would 
come to grief in short order. Ilayne re
torted that tiie only balance that Rayner 
had any respect for was one at the bank
er's, and that it was notorious iu Wash
ington that the captain's father had made 
most of his money in government con
tracts, and that the captain’s original 
.‘innmission in tho regulars was secured 
through well paid congressional influ
ence. The fact that Rayner had devel
oped into a good officer did not wipe out! 
the recollection of these facts; and he 
could have throttled Ilayne for reviving 
them. It was “ againeofgireaud Utke.’ i 
said the youngster: and he “ behaved 
himself" to those who were at all decent 
in their manner to him.

It was a thorn in Raynor's flesh, there-1 
fore, w hen Ilayne joined from leave of 
absence, after experiences not every: 
officer would cure to encounter in get-j 
ting liaek to lii.s regiment, that Cnpt.
(lull should have induced the general to: 
detail him in place of the invalided field 
quartermaster when the command was; 
divided. Ilayne would have lieeu si 
junior subaltern in Rayner’» little hat- ■ 
billon but for that detail, and it annoyed 
the captain more seriously than lie would 
confess.

"It is all an outrage and a blunder to 
pick out a boy like that." lit» growis be 
tween Iiis set teeth as Ilayne canters j 
blithely away, "Here lie’s been away 
from the regiment all summer long,'

father was to me. You are full of en
thusiasm and life and spirits, and you 
love the army ways and have made 
yourself very popular with the young
sters, hut I'm afraid you are too careless 
anil independent where the seniors arc 

Rayner is a good soldier, 
and you show him very scant respect. 
I’m told.”

“ Well, he's such an interfering fellow 
They will all tell you I'm respectful 
enough to—to tho captains l like” -----

"That’s just it. Liwrence. So long as 
you like a man your manner is what it 
should Ik>. Whatu young soldier ought 
to learn is to be courteous and respectful 
to senior officers whether he likes them 
or not. It costs an effort somethin* 
but it tells. You never know what 
trouble you are laying up for yourself in 
the army by bucking against men you 
don't like. They may not be in posi 
tion to resent it at the time, but the tinu 
is mighty apt to come when they will be 
and then you art' helpless.’’

“ Why, Gapt. Hull. 1 don’t seo it that 
way at all. It seoinr to me that so long 
as an officer attends to his duty, minds 
bis own business, and behaves like a 
gentleman, no one can harm him. es 
pecially w lieu all the good fellows of tht 
regiment are Iiis friends, aa they art 
mine. I think, in the Billers.

"Ah. ilayne. It i.s a hard thingUxteach 
a youngster that—that there are men 
who find it very easy to iziake their ju 
niors’ lives a burden to them and with 
out overt topping a regulation, it is 
harder yet to say that friends in the 
army are a good deal like friends out of 
it—one only has to get into serious 
trouble to find how few they aro 
God grant you may never have to learn

having a big time and getting head over! it. uiy boy, as many another has liad to
ears in debt. 1 hear, and the moment he 
rejoins they put him in charge of the I 
wagon train as field quartermaster. It’s j 
putting a premium on being young and 
cheeky — besides absenteeism." lie con
tinues. growing blacker every minute.

"W ell, captain." answers his adjutant, 
Injudiciously, "I  think you don't give 
Ilayne credit for coming back on the 
jump the moment we were ordered out. 
It was no fault of his lie could not reach 
us. He took chances 1 wouldn't take.”

"Oil. yes! you kids all swear by Ilayne 
because bo's a good fellow and sings a 
jolly song and plays tiie piano—and 
poker. One of these days lie'll swamp 
you all, sure as shooting. He's in debt 
now, and it'll feteli him before you know 
it. What he needs is to bo under a cap
tain who could discipline him a little. 
By Jove, I'd do it!” And Rayner’s teeth 
emphasize the assertion.

by>harp experience! Now we must gel 
a good night's rest. You sleep like a log. 
I see. and I can only take cat naps. Con
found this money I llow I wish I could 
get rid of it!"

“ Where do you keep it to night?"
“ Bight here in my saddk-bags undei 

my head. Nobody can touch them that 
I do not wake; aud my revolver is here 
under the blanket, llol I on! Let's take 
a look and or»: if everything is all right.' 
He holds a little camp lantern over the 
bags, opens the flap, and peers in. “ Yes. 
all serene. I got a big hunk of green 
sealing wax from the paymaster and 
sealed it all up in one package with the 
memorandum list inside. It's all safe so 
far, even to the hunk of soalinj wax. 
—What is it, sergeant?"

A tall, soldierly, dark eyed trooper ap 
pears at the doorway of the little tent, 
and raises Iiis gauntlet-J hand in salute

The young adjutant thinks it advisable ' His language, though couched in the
to say nothing that may provoke further 
vehemence. All the same, lie remom- 
bhrs Rayner’s bitterness of manner, and 
'has abundant cause to.

When the next morning breaks, chill 
and pallid, a change has cotnc in the as
pect of affairs. During the earliest hour 
of the dawn the red light of a light 
draught river boat startled the outlying 
pickets down stream, and the Far West, 
answering the muffled hail from shore, 
responded, through the medium of a 
mate’s stentorian tones, “ News that’ll 
rout you fellows out.”  The sun is hardly 
pst'plng over the jagged outline of the 
eastern lulls when, with Rayner's entire 
battalion aboard, she is steaming again 
down stream, with orders to land at the 
mouth of the Sweet Root. There the four 
companies will disembark in readmes* 
to join the rest of the regiment.

All day long again the wagon train 
twists and wriggles through an ashen 
section of Los Mauvaises Terres. It is 
a tedious, trying march for Hull’s little 
command of troopers—all tiiat is now 
left to guard the train. The captain is 
constantly out on the exposed Hank, 
eagerly scanning the rough country to 
tii® south, and expectant any moment of 
an attack from tiiat direction. He and 
Iiis men, as well as the horses, mules and 
teamsters, are fairly tired out when at 
nightfall they park tho wagons in a big 
semicircle, with the broad river forming 
a shining chord to the arc o f white can- 
vis. All the live stock are safely herded 
within the inclosure; n few reliable sol
diers are posted wi ll out to the sont.li 
and east to guard against surprise, and 
the veteran Sergt. Clancy is put in com
mand of the «nitric«. Tiie oap'.ain give« 
strict injunctions ns to tho important, 
of these duties, for lie is fur from cam. 
iu Ms mind over 1 «ho situation. Tin

phraseology of the soldier, tells both in 
choice of words aud in the intonation ol 
every phrase that he is a man whose an
tecedents luive been far different from 
those of the majority of the rank and 
file:

"W ill the captain permit me to take 
my horse and those of three or four tuori 
men outside the corral? Sergt. Clancy 
says lie has no authority to allow it. We 
have found a pa toll of excellent grass, 
sir. and there is hardly any left inside. I 
will sleep by my picket pin, and one ol 
its will keep awake all tire time, if th 
captain wifi permit."

“ How far away is it, sergeant7"
“ Not seventy-five yards, sir—close ti 

the river bank east of us."
'•Very well. Send Sergt. Clancy here 

and I’ ll give the necessary orders."
The soldier quietly salutes, and disap 

pears In tho gathering darkness.
"That’s what I like about that man 

Gower." Rays the captain, after a mo 
ment’s sileuce. "H e is always looking 
out for his horse. If lie were not such a 
gambler aud rake lie would unke it 
splendid first sergeant. Fine looking fel 
low, isn’t lie?"

“ Yea, sir. That is a face that one 
couldn't well forget. Who was the other 
sergeant you overhauled for getting 
fleeced bv those sharps at the canton
ment?"

"Clancy? He's on guard to night. A 
very different character."

“ I don't know him by sight as yet. 
Well, good-night, sir. I’ll take myself 
off and go to tnv own tent.”

Daybreak again, and far to tho erst 
the sky i.s nil ablaze. The mist Is creep
ing from the silent shallows under the 
bunks, hut nil is life a :ij vim along the 
shore. With nrttc&ing whip, tugging 
trace, *000. 011» Uatqibimy, aud tinging

tl.most at the run. All is atlirill with 
excitement, and bearded faces have n 
itrar.ge, set look about the jaws, uml 
•yes gleum with eager light and peer 
learehingly from every risu far over to 
die southeast, wlmrewsUinds a tumbling 
neap of hills against the lightening sky. 
•Off there, ure they?" says a burly 
trouper, dismounting hastily to lighten 
ap the “ cinch" .of his weather beaten 
laddie. “ AVe can make it quick enough,
K soon as we get rid of these blasted 
wagons.” And, swinging into saddle 
igain, he goes cantering down the slnpo, 
his charger snorting wilUgixliiUuation in 
the keen morning air.

Before dawn a courier has galloped 
into camp, bearing a dispatch from the 
commanding officer of the Ritters. It 
lays but few words, but they are full of 
meaning; “ We have found a big party 
uf hostiles. They are iri strong position, 
and have us at disadvantage. Ray net 
with his four companies is hurrying tc 
us. Leave all wagons with the boat 
under guard, and come with every horse 
and man you can bring."

Before 7 o ’clock the wagons arn parked 
close along the hank beside the Fin- 
West, and Hull, with all the men he can 
muster—some fifty—is trotting ahead on 
till* trail of Rayner's battalion. With 
him rides Mr. Ilayne. eager and en
thusiastic. Before 10 o'clock, far up 
along tho slopes they see the blue lin» of 
skirmishers, ami the knots of reserves 
further down, ail at a stand. In ten 
minutes they ride with foaming reins in 
behind a low ridge on which, fiat on 
their faces and cautiously peering over 
the crest, some hundred infantrymen 
are disposed. Others, officers and filo 
closers, are moving to and fro in rear.

They are of Rayner's battalion. Far
ther hack, down in a ravine, a dozen 
forms are outstretched upon the turf, 
and others are bonding over them, min
istering to the needs of these who are 
not past help already. Several officers 
crowd around the leading horsemen and 
Hull orders: “ Hail, dismount and loosen 
girths." The gravo faces show that the 
infantry has had poor luck, and the sit
uation ia summarized in a few words. 
The Indians nre in force occupying the 
ravines and ridges opposite them and ¡ 
confronting the six companies farther 
over to the west. Two attacks have ticen 
made, but the Indian tiro swept every 
approach, and both were unsuccessful. 
Several soldiers were shot dead, others 
severely wounded. Lieut. Warren’s leg 
is shattered Ixdow the knee; Oapl. Bl-iunt 
is killed.

“ Where’s Ihiyncr?” asks Hull, with 
grave face.

“ Just gone off with the chief to look 
at thing« over on the other front. The 
colonel is hopping. He is bound to have 
those Indians out of there or drop »-try
ing. They'll lie back in a minuto. The 
general had a rousing fight with Dull 
Knife's people down the river last even
ing. You missed it again. Hull; all the 
—th were there but F and K. and, of 
course, old Firewater wants to make as 
big a hit here.”

“ Tiie —th fighting down tho river last 
night?" asks Hull, in amaze.

“ Yes—swept clean round them and 
ran ’em into the stream, they say. I 
wish wo had them where we could sec 
’em at all. You don't get the glimpse of 
ahead, even; hut all those rocks are 
lined with the beggars. Damn them!" 
says the adjutant, feelingly.

“ We’ ll get our chance here, then,” re
plies Hull, reflectively. “ I'll creep up 
and take a look at it. Take my horse, 
orderly."

Hois back In two minutes, graver 
than before, but his bearing Is spirited 
and firm. Hayne watches him with 
kindling eye.

"Y’ou’ll take me in with you when you 
charge?" ho asks.

“ It is no place to charge there. The 
ground is all cut up with ravines and 
gullies, and they've got a croas fire that 
sweeps it clean. We’ll probably go in 
on the other flank; it’s more open there. 
Hero comes the chief no v,”

Two officers come riding hastily around 
a projecting [icint of the slope and spur 
at rapid gait towards tho spot where the ! 
cavalry have dismounted and are breath-! 
ing their horses. There is hardly time 
for salutations. A gray headed, keen 
eyed, florid faced old soldier is the col- 
o^el, and he is snapping with electricity,1 
apparently.

"This way, Hull. Come right here, and 
I'll show you what you are to do.” And. 1 
followed by Rayne>-, Hull and Hayne, I 
the chief rides sharply over to the ex -1 
treme left of tho position and points to 
tiie frowning ridge across tiie intervening 
swale:

“ There, Hull; there are twenty or 
thirty of tiie rascals in there who get a 
flank fire on us when we attack on our 
side. What I want you to do is to mount 
your men, let them draw pistol and be 
all ready. Rtyner, here, will line the' 
ridge to keep them down In front. I'll ■ 
go back to the right and order tho attack ' 
at onco. Tho moment we begin untl you 
lienr our shots, you give a yell, snd 
charge full lilt across there, sons to drive 
out those fellows in that ravine. We can 
do the rest. Do you understand?"

" I  understand, colonel; but—is it your 
order that I attempt to charge mounted 
across that ground?"

“ Why, certainly! It isn’t the best in 
the world, but you can make it. They 
can’t do very much damage to your men ! 
before you reach them. It’s got to be j 
done; it’s the only way."

“ Very good, sir; that ends it!" is the' 
calm, soldierly reply; aud tho colonel 
goes bounding away.

A moment later the troop is in saddle, 
eager, wiry, bronzed feilowR every one. 
and the revolvers are in liand and being 
carefully examined. Then Cnpt. Hull 
signals to Hayne, while Rayner and three 
or four soldiers sit in silence, watching 
th« man n ho is to lead the ciuu go. 11« 
dismounts at a little knoll a few feet 
away, tosses bis reins to the trumpeter 
and steps to his saddle bogs. Ilayne. too. 
dismounts.

Taking Ms watch and chain from the 
pccket o f his hunting ahirt, he opens the 
saddle hag an the near side mid take« 
therefrom two packets — one heavily 
sealed—which he hands to llnyna

“ In cato 1 -d o n 'tcomo back, you know

what to do with these—os I told you low
night.”

Hayne only looks imploringly at Idea 
“ Y’uu are not going to leave me here, 
captain?"

“ Yes, Ilayne.' You can't go with us 
Hark! There they go at the right. Art 
the packages all right?’’

Hayne. with stunned faculties, think
ing only of the charge I10 longs to make 
—not of Hie one he has to keep—replies 
he known not what. There is u ringing 
bugle call far off among the rocks to the 
westward: a rousing cheer; a rattling 
volley. Rayner springs off to his men 
on the hillside. Hull spurs in front of 
ids eager troop, holding high his pistol 
baud:

“ Now, men, follow till 1 drop; and 
then keep ahead! Gome 011I"

There is a furious sputter of hoofs, a 
rush of excited steeds up the gentle slope, 
a glad outburst of cheers as they sweep 
across the ridge and out o f sight, then 
the clamor und yell of frantic battle; 
and when at last it dies away, the t illers 
are panting over the hard won position 
and shaking hands with some few silent 
cavalrymen. They have carried the 
ridge, captured the migrating village, 
squaws, ponies, travois, anil pappoosea: 
their “ long Toms" have sent many n 
stalwart warrior to’ the mythical hunt
ing grounds, and tiie peppery colonel'» 
triumph is complete.

Hut Lawrence Ilayne, with all th* 
light gone from his brave young fora, 
stands mutely looking down upon the 
stiffening frame of his father’s old friend, 
and his, who '•“*• «hot through the heart

next w e ik .

ASTOUNDED THE DOWAGER

An American Ctrl in St. releraburg A*-
»«It» Her Iii(]?p«n(lcnM.

The follow ing is a narrative o f  an 
incident which occurred in St. Peters
burg some years ego. Tiie Aniericuu 
lady concerned is the daughter of a 
prominent public benefactor, has for 
years been a social leader in W ashing
ton, is tiie wife o f a leading statesman 
and would he recognized instantly if 
her name might be mentioned. The 
half dozeti initiates will remember the 
incident.

A grand reception was in progress 
at the palace of a high Russian digni
tary. Members of the cabinet, gen
erals o f  the army, grand dttltes. the 
nobility of the empire and the diplo
matic corps were present. It was a 
notable affair. Four young ladies— 
three Russian ami one American— hud 
gathered into a little nook screened in 
palms, anil were discussing iu French 
the dowdy appearance of a high court 
lady, sionie eavesdropper caught their 
remarks and boro them to the criti
cised lady. She in turn indignantly 
reported the conversation to a noble 
duchess, who held the peculiar office 
of “ mistress o f etiquette." bbo re
tired to a private room and hail the 
four culprits summoned before her. 
They appeared, the Russian girls in 
fear and trembling, tho American girl 
calm and self possessed.

“ ’ ’ om ig ladies.” said she, “ you 
havo heen commenting discourteously 
upon the personal appearance o f Lady
----- . You have committed a grave
breach of etiquette, and it is my duty 
ns court mistress o f  etiquette to pun
ish vfcu. Olga, your slipper.”

The trembling Olga took olT Lor 
slipper, and meekly received a sound 
punishment o f the sort confined in 
America exclusively to the nursery.

"Katia, it is your turn. Give me 
your slipper!" said tho inexorable 
duenna, as the weeping Olga arose 
front her castigation. Katia took her 
gruel with audible lamentations, aud 
Tania followed the suffering Katia.

All tho while the American girl 
watched and waited. The indignities 
thrust upon her companions roused 
tho Hail Columbia in her. Her eyes 
Cashed and her little hands clinched 
with excitement.

“ It is ycur turn now," said tho mis
tress of etiquette to tho fair Am erican; 
“ your slipper, please."

Columbia’s blood was up. There was 
fighting stock back of her for gener
ations. She removed her slipper and 
drew near, hut she held tho slipper hy 
tho toe. At proper range sha swung 
the missile and struck the old lady in 
the mouth a fearful clip. Then she 
sailed iu. Dices, feathers and furbe
lows flew. Fingernails fetched blood. 
Gray huir und the St. Petersburg fash
ions of 18G3 filled the air.

The screams o f tho thoroughly 
frightened mistressof etiquette brought 
a crowd. The door was battered down. 
The three Russian girls were scream
ing in their respective corners. Tho 
old lady was hors du combat, and a 
fiery eyed Gixkless of Liberty stood in 
tb ocen tero f the room, waving a  tuft 
o f gray hair in one hand und a jeweled 
hair dagger, with which slic had been 
trying to btab tho Russian, tu the 
other.

Tho mistress of etiquette fairly 
screamed with impotent rage, shower
ed maledictions in broken French, 
German and Russian upon her con
queror, and demanded that the most 
condign punishment he meted out to 
her. The matter was carried to tiie 
czar. Nicholas made a pretense of 
punishing the young lady by issuing 
some order against Tier appearing nt 
anv ball for n certain period, but the 
old liberator was immensely tickled. 
He showered the most embarrassing 
presents upon the Am erican—beauti
ful slippers o f  every kind and descrip
tion, silver slippers und gold slippers, 
and liually wouud up by sending her 
a hair dugger set with diamonds.— 
Washington Posh

l oo I i*'.' . . » « irI ’for IhfMii.
Maude—Just think! It is predicted 

that in fifteen years horses will liavo 
become so intelligent tlmt they may 
be driven without reins 

Msbel (regretfully) -Yes. but what 
good will it do us? Yv’o shall be too 
old to go riilmg then.—Lawrence 
American.

After Service.
Miss Susie (to Miss Fanuis)—Why 

didn't you stand upwheu the minister 
asked how many had lovers they 
wished prayed for'?

Miss Funujt —Do you think angola 
aro in need of prayer t—West Shore.

1
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Company H, Wyoming »tale 
guards, is a company worth looking 
at. It is composed of pretty girls 
who are how drilling for the Decor
ation Day parade in Cheyenne. 
The city authorities are pledged to 
keep all ugly meek cows and play
ful mice out of the line of process 
ion, and a» the young ladies will 
carry guns warranted not to go off, 
tho appearance of company H wiil 
doubtless he an unqualified success.

« ü M O B im o N  Afn  » n v m m a is Q  b a t e s .

Om Tux*.........................   ♦*•**
S r i Monts* ..................................... ...................  l -01
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Jatiif“* ¿kiblice. Lincoln, New Mexico.

KnUcriberf fallin« to receive their on
tlire will confer a favor bj  promptly notifying 
tLu oSice. _____________

Eat Orel at the Poatoffic© at Lincoln, N. M., as 
aecon<l-e5RB3 mail tnnttcr.
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The estimated cost of completing 

the Panama canal is 900,000,000 
ffanes, and even with that amount it 
would take seven or eight rears 
more work.

A'i English paper thaï Americans 
never hear of is Lloyd & 1 Ytekly. 
In a reorganized form it promises 
with at? article by Gladstone, to 
huve a circulation of

Tho production of beer in the 
United States in 1889 was 25,098, 
705 barrels. In 1875 it was 8,383,- 
971) barrels. Mark the increase and 
ask if it is not about time the tide 
should turn.

The lower house of the Mexican 
congress has passed a bill providing 
that a president muv hold an indefi
nite number of terras. This is the law 
in the United States, but there is 
an unwritten law that no president 
shall be elected for more than two 
terras. The intention in Mexico is 
to have a way for an indefinite 
number of presidential terms for 
President Diaz, who Seem s to be the 
only statesman in that rep oblio cap
able of ruling the Mexicans.

The peopie of Santa Fe are earn 
cstlv frviug lo incorporate 
uncjent citv. Tìiis i» thè otte tl.i >: 
lacking at thè Territoriul capitai an 
thè faci is beginning to be apprt* 
ciated there.--Citizen.

Mr. Eiffel, who has got Ids name 
up so high with the P«ri3 tower, has 
made a proposition in connection 
with Mr. Edison to erect a similar 
structure for the Chicago Exposition 
and to remain there as a permanent 
structure, which shall be 500 feet 
higher than the Paris tower. It Is 
proposed to place many thousand 
colored electric lights along the 
structure to render it one of the 
most beautiful and marvelous spec
tacles the world has ever seen. If 
he plans they propose meet with 

tlie approval »f the Exposition direc
tors, -Messrs Edison and Jiiffel in
tend to take upon themslves all the 
pecuniary responsibility of the work 
as a private speculation.

An lows church lias struck a nov 
el scheme by which to pay the in 
debtedness of its construction. Th> 
lives of the members have bee- 
insured and the several amount? 
will be applied on the church del) 
as fast a3 they die.

■ ■ . .. j_ -ig
The sentiment in favpr gf state

hood for New Mexico w couatantl. 
increasing. People ars getting to 
unders'and that statehood is ueces
san for their itdvaneetne it an. 
prosperity, an-l the more they no 
derstnnd this. of course the mo.-i 
they fay< t statehood.

The Da lias Netcs says that Julie 
Cole, colored, called at the office re 
ccntlv to pleasestale that her l-lGh 
birthday would occur next month. 
The Reies evidently forgot to in
quire whether Julia was “ the last 
surviving nurse”  of the immortal 
George Washington.

Tho La v and O.-dsr League of 
Sioux City, Iowa, baa caused th • 
arrest of thirty saloon keepers and 
owners of buildings where “ joints” 
ire kept, and an aggressive tight 
will be made to thoroughly purge ihe 
•ity of the law breakers. The illicit 
liquor venders say that they will 
juit the driuk-oi).ihe-sly business 
and begin an open trade iij liquor in 
“original packages.”  With the 

•Supreme Court decision to buck 
them up, ’ hese dealers will defi 
State and local statutes a/id Slate 
and local authorities and arry them 
selves against a known will of th> 
majority of the people of the State 
expressed at the ballot box; and tin- 
people and the State will have noth 
iig  to say. This is the practical re

sult of the “ original package”  decis 
ion. IJut it is not to be expected 
that the gooil people of Iowa and 
other prohibition States will allow 
this stare of tilings to continue. If 
heir representatives in the Senate 

and House do not secure an amend 
ment to the Interstate Commerce 
law during the present session of 
Congress they will know the reason 
why.

The ssnato has voted to appro 
prlate $390,000 for# statute of Gen. 
Grant in Washington. It is rare 
pleasure to praise an appropriation 
and to say at the same time that its 
object does not need the money 
Gen. Grant's fsme does not need 
a statute; Out the nation will be 
honoring itself.

A French ststician has discovered 
(h it the human race is diminishing 
in height a gradual and regular de
cline. Applying the rule of dim 
umtjqn as evolved from hi 
caluiation he decides that ill tiie 
year 4000 A- D. the average mui 
will bo reduced to fifteen inches.

Dr. Mary Walker is reported or. 
her last legs. She still suffers from 
# fall, on last Memorial day, and i 
also nfDicied with a lung disease 
She resides hut a few blocks fron 
tho «apitol in Washington and in 
sjsts on being her nwt) physician 
M*rv always would have her owi 
way, even to the wearing of th* 
pspts.

Africa has now at work within her 
borders ten Americun, twelve 
British nnd thirteen continental 
missionary societies. There an 
more than 700 ordinary missionaries 
and more than 7000 native preach 
era. It is estimated that there are, 
both whit# and native,about 175,000 
communicants and 800,000 miner 
ants.

The Supreme court of the United 
Flutes has sustained the validity n 
that portion of the Edmund's Act 
annulling the act of the legidatiro 
of Utah granting a char*er to th 
church of Latter Day Saint«. Un 
der th# act the r- al estate held by 
ihe corporation is «- '■heated to the 
United S'ates. Thia end# lira cs 
ieblished church of Utah»

LATST NEWS AND NOTES.
Apricots yj-ere pipe in Yuma ab<>u 

ten days ago.
A new Episcopal church wijl be 

built at Tucson this summer.
There are 745 pupils in the Tue 

son schools.
There are over 100 scholars in 

Indian school at Fort Yuma.
The Oswego, Now York, Nation 

ai Hank has closed its dqora.

The situation at Cedar Keys, Flu. 
remains critical and serious trouble 
expected.

A cyclorama of tha battle of Mis 
sionary Ridge is on exhibition 
Fort Worth.

The fndian hoarding school nt 
Sacatone has been enlarged and L"'« 
accommodates 150 pupils.

El Paso will have artesian water 
if it is to be had. They will sink 
3,000 feet before they quit.

Bay lor University at Waco hxs 20 
instructors and 085 studens. Tne 
institution was founded in 1810.

At ihe Baptist convention in Fort 
Worth «1100 was raised for a «nix 
sionurv church Zacatecas, Mexico

A call will lie made for an extra 
session of the Illinois legi-dature tc 
vote «5,000,000 for th* World' 
Fair.

The Queen has created the eldest 
sbn of the Prince of Wales Duke of 
Clarence and Avondale and Earl of 
Alh tone.

The United States Supreme court 
has decided against Kemmler, and 
he will probably soon be executei 
by electricity.

An examination of applic-tn's for 
appointment to the N val Academy 
at Annapolis will be held at Viotoria
oo June 17th.

There are over a million miles of 
telegraph in the United States 
enough to encircle the globe forty 
time#.-»-Silver Bell.

In the census office there are al
ready *50 woiripn clerks, ami by the 
first i f  June there will be 1,000 
more added.

Jake Kilrain ia again a free man 
having served his term in the state 
flf Mississippi. He is already train
ing for another fight.

It isu noble tiling for a newspaper
to be a public benefactor, but a d — 

ard road totravel. Wespeakfront 
experience.— Ex.

The president has given orders to 
have troops if neressnrv enforce his 
orders against the cattlemen invad- 
ng the Cherokee Strip.

P acts. M»v 22.—The government 
as ask**d the Spanish authorities fo r  

the ex'yauition of Michael Evrattfe, 
rrested at Havana f<>r the murder of 

Grouffe, in Paris last July.
It is estimated that over eight 

tons of diamonds have been unear
thed in South African fieldc during 
the last eighteen vears; tins repnra.
ents a total value of « ‘¿75.000,009.

A storage dam for hvdraulic miri
ng and irrigating purposes will be 

constructed on the T.ynix creek, 8 
mdtss east of Prescott. Tho works 
will cost about 1250,000.

Margaret Isabella Blaine, daugh
ter of tiie secretary of Slate was 
married a short time ago to Walter 
Damro8ch. The newlv married 
couple left for New Yoik, and wiil 
axil for Europe.

In Chihuahua, Mexico, imraens» 
leposits of petrolum have been 
found. These are shout to be do- 

loped by a strong Mexican and 
Americansvndi.-nte who will expend 
some five hundred thousand dollars 
in their development.

A ranchman at Antelope, Cal., 
ieing annoyed by the coughing 
•ook, hit tiled him from bed and 
thrust him head foremost into a bar
rel of water and ilrowne 1 him. For 
this nngemiv freak he has been 
found guilty of murder.

A barrel of whisky contai ns head
aches, curses, tears, sorrow, regrets, 
lebts, pains, blasted h >pns, false
hoods, agony, poison, poverty, ruin, 
terrors, hangar, groans, orphans’ 
inoxns and serpents. So an old song 
s.-ivs, and there is a barrel of truth 
in the song.

The present king of Dahomey, 
-.0 was educated in Paris, speaks 

French fluently. His anxiety to 
defeat the French in Africa is said 
to be due to an unfortunate love 
affair which he had in Paris. He 
has become a barbarian because lie 
could not marry llie woman be loved.

A N  O P E N  L E T T E R  1
® h e  g t t f c e p e n b m i

JAMES KIQBEE. Edito* ano PwauBNC*.

<fí̂ trzco/L-, T /fqc.
T O  E V E R Y B O D Y  W H O  H A S  A N Y T H I N G  T O  A D V E R T I S E  I

Dear Sir : — A  Special, E  lition of THE LINCOLN INDEPENDENT will be issued on or about Juno 
16th, IS 00, to be devoted exclusively to a complete write-up of THE G R EAT PECOS V A LLE Y, its Reservoir and 
Irrigating Canal Enterprises, R iilrnad Certainties and Possibilities, Attractions for Capital and Immigration, etc. 
The edition will consist of eight large pages, FULLY ILLUSTRATED, with maps of the Reservoir and Canal 
systems, views of prominent buildings, tranches, landscapes, eta. An issue of TEA" TIIOUSAA"D (10,000) COPIES 
IS GUAR. JA TEE D, while the number printed will probably reach 20,000. The illustrations, paper, press work, etc., 
will be flrjit-class in every detail. You can readily see that this edition will be a VALUABLE ADVERTISING  
M EDIUM , especially if you ta k e  into consideration the following facts .-

1. Every citizen of the Great Pesos Valley will read every line in this edition.
2. After they have real it, ii/il one copy of the edition will be waited, but every copy will be carefully forwarded 

fo some relative or friend in “the States,”
3. Thousands nf extra copies are being subscribed for by the enterprising citizens of Riswcll and Eddy, for the 

purpose of sending them East an l North to attr ted the attention of immigrants ami capitalists.
4- The advertising rat ? will be only $ 2  per inch, for the entire edition, with a guaranteed circulation of 

10,000 copies, aiul a probable issue nf 1 5 ,0 0 0  or 3 0 ,0 0 0 . Reading notices, 26 cents per line- A"o advertising 
order amounting to l< ss than $2  will be considered.

All orders for advertising space m ust be received at the earliest possible moment, in order to insure insertion. 
Address:

T H E  I N D E P E I M D E I M T , "
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Vi. ,

After an experience of six days 
in the Joliet, Illinois, prison pun
ishment cells, the two Cronin niur- 
deiers, Martin Burke and O .Sullivan 
with lean face, ami hungry Sloili- 
achs, were released ami allowed to 
return to tlit-ir tasks, Burke to the 
barrel shop and O'Sullivan to to hi» 
bench in the »hoe shop.

W a s h in g t o n , May 21.— The fol
lowing is ihe bill provided tfiat cer
tain corporation», organized tor the 
M ile  purposo of irrigation of lands 
.or coiiiiization and reclamation m iv 
acquire, hold, sell and pledge lands 
in ike Territories which has been 
introduced in the Senate by Senator 
Plumb nnd in ihe House by Del
egate Joseph, of New Mexico.

That any corporation now existing 
or hereafter to be created for the 
»ole purpose of supplying w. ter for 
the irrigation of land to be coloni
zed and reclaimed wiHin any of the 
l’erii ories of the Uni ed Stares may 
acquire and hold such lauds as may 
tie necessary for the carrying out of 
said object, and may sell or pledge 
the same, or so much thereof as may- 
lie noeessary to carry out said pur- 
pos in such quantities and on * ueh 
terms as they may deem bpst, pro
vided that not less than fo ir-tifihs 
of (he capital st ick of s.iid corpora
tions shall always bo held tiv ri'i'eiis 
of the United State#.— A'su: Jl/’s.e - 
icon.

From present indication the count 
of population will be completed, 
corrected and revised arid accurate 
footings shown for every city county 
and state in the country long before 
the congress meets in its regular 
session next December. This is 
well. The work of appointment for 
the Congressional and Presidential 
elections of 1892 will be made liy 
the Fifty-first Congress.— Silver 
Belt.

Over in England a short time ago 
an important troting race in which 
«100,000 was to change hands, toqk 
place under peculiar circumstances. 
On# of the matched contestants 
died but this fact was kept a secret 
anti an American trotter which bora 
n close resemblance to the dead tine 
was worked i:i and won the race. 
Before the fraud was discovered the 
schemers had pocketed the stakes 
but the English managers ordered 
them off th* ir track.

Apparently there will be no race 
for the American Cup this year. 
This wiil lie a disappointmuht to 
many enthusiastic yatchsmen on this 
side of tiie wa:er who h:id hoped to 
see great sport, but if our British 
con-ins won’ t they wont, anl that's 
all there is of it.

The Farmers' Alliance of Texas is 
in trouble and sensational develop- 
■iients are authored. In 1887 the 
leaders organized an exchange with 
a capit/il of «500,900 at Dallas. 
They are alleged to be «250.000 
short and farmers who are stock
holders demand an investigation.

A “ voting machine”  lias been in
vented bv a Minnesota man, a very 
simple contrivance bv means of 
which each voter prints, cas's and 
counts hi* own ballot by pressing a 
button. No one but the voter 
knows for whom tlie vote is cast, 
and ho can vote but once for any 
iffjcer, making fraud impossible.

The detective who, plunging into 
the river in pursuit of a swimming 
fugitive at Cleveland, Ohio, swam 
after and arrested his man in the 
middle of tha river, is fairly entitled 
to honorable mention for his pluck 
ami perseverance. A detective who 
can work in the water as well as on 
terra firina must be a valuable of
ficer.

Many people think the Cherokee 
nation the best place on earth for 
weary people, but Samoa far excels 
it in point of solid comfort 
for the constitutional tired. Yon 
can get a hundred acres of good 
and for «1.79 and the taxes on the 

same will ho only 39 cents a year 
You can easily live on what grows 
wild on your land, so that you pun 
spend all vour time laying down and 
thinking what a soft snap you are 
having.— Exchange.

Sutter’s Fort, in Sacramento, is 
on# of tho few historical buildings 
in California. It is still standing 
and is to bo restored, Before tint 
discovery- of gold it was a most im
portant station in the upper part of 
California, for it was thsre that Gvn 
Sutter arid what few white men 
were, had their headquarters. It was 
at this place too, that James W. 
Marshall, the discoverer of gold in 
California, whose statute ivas un
veiled recently, first went to work 
for Gen. Sutter. Ha was sent by 
Sutter to the mill at Colmna, and 
found tho nugget which caused the 
gold excitement of 1848-49.

JfjSMPUI* Teun., May 10. —The 
three cases, Parker Hariis vs. ti e 
state, Frank Bj-opish vs. the state 
and Ed Carr vs. the state, charged 
with murder i;i the first degree for 
the killing of their wives, and sen
tenced by the criminal court of this 
county tobe hanged, were affirmed 
by the supreme court yesterday nt 
Jackson, and Tuesday, June 24, set 
as the d«v of execution. Brenisli
killed hi# wife July 5, 1889, by cut
ting her throat enish disposed of 
his in like manner in August, 1889, 
»rid Carr killed his in November 9, 
1889, by shooting her four times. 
Their attorneys pleaded insanity in 
each case. Dreuish is a white man. 
Harris a mulatto and Carr is a black 
negro.

TERRITORIAL TALK.
Eighteen prisoners in the Dona 

Ana jug.
Santa Fe county is supposed to 

owe «555,000.
Las Cruces. NT. M., h is a complete 

system of sewerage.
Di~e;i-£^^ not near an prevalent 

at Las Cruces as reported.
There are over two hundred pub

lic school* in New Mexico.
Work on tiie Organ mountain 

marble quarries has co mnenced.
At *ort Seldon the temperature 

of the hot springs is 150.
New- Mexico lias 2.000,000 head 

of cattle and 3,000,000 head of 
»heep.

Rev. Geo. N eiliinm is in St. Louis 
to raise «(i.OtiO to rebuild the Las 
Vegas seminary.

John L. Zimmerman, Roswell 
druggist, and Miss Minnie Shields 
were married in Las Vegas.

Thirty thousand head of sheep 
will bo turned over at Springer and 
started northward in June.

Over 1,500 itiilos of railroad are 
now in operation in Now Mexico, 
and several I undred miles of track 
will be added this year.

At the spring term* of the four 
coniily courts — Lincoln, Dona Ana 
Grant and Sierra— twenty-five con
viction were made which went to 
the penitentiary.

Salt Lake Citv has appropriated 
the neat sum of «100,000 for the pur
pose of advertising. No wonder 
Salt Lake Citv is a rapidly growing, 
prosperous, money-making, constant
ly advancing city.— New Mexican.

Colfax county will be more than 
self supporting this year. There 
will be more produced than tiie 
home people will consume. But ns 
good markets are easy of access, 
the balance of trade will be in favor 
of the tillers of the soil in this local
ity.— Raton Range.

Some days ago a man bv the 
name of George Adams was killed 
by Apache Indians in Sonora, south 
of the San Bernadino ranch. They 
had just previous to the killing 
fired on four Mexican prospectors, 
wounding two of them. The Mex
ican troops pursued them but the 
Indians escaped to tho mountains 
making for Arizona. There seeins 
to he about fifieen Indians in this 
band, and they have been raiding 
all the region north of S mora for 
some months.

ROSENTHAL & CO.
----DEALERS IN

general M erchandise, Ete.
Have now on hand the Most Complete and Beat Assorted stock of Genl 

Merchandise in Lincoln countv, consisting of
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, BOOTS, SHOES, SAD D LERY 

GROCERIES, H A R D W A R E , CROCKERY,
LIQUORS, CIG ARS.

L i n c o l n ,  TSTQ~7r  2x^E3 ^ I c c .

L Æ .  O ^ O L T Z L T ,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Lincoln. Wow Mexico.

The Imperial Telegraph Depart
ment of Berlin, finds hat under 
ground r ires are tmn h less effected 
by atmospheric electricity than 
aerial wires, 388 interrupt ions from 
storms having been recorded in 1888 
for nnd “rground wires nnd 2,375 for 
aerial wires. In citiea telephones 
seein to be protected from lightning 
i i some degree by the network of 
wires above the house tops.

The p|*-re of crown glass, forty 
inches in diameter and two and a 
half inches thick, made in Paris for 
the object glass < f a telescope for 
the University of Southern Califor
nia, will require two years labor to 
turn into a finished lens.

M. C. NETTLETON,

;  W E H I I U E  JEW ELER
DEALER IN FINE DIAMONDS,

Watches. Jewelry, Clocks, Solid Silverware, etc. Fine Watch 
R -pairing and Diamond Setting. Watch Inspector for the A. T. & 8 
F. R. R. Co. Manufacturer of Filigree Jowelry.

The Northwestern Mutual
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Vérités the ilESl policy for the Policy-holder issued ïy anvCompany And ra 
other Compel,ils P"  MDt larS, r do ian-d* than any other 'CeuuLy .nd a)

C H A L L E U G - E Dto produce in comparison policies of same date, ace and kind.
'I ho INTENDING INSURER omnrt AFFORD to take LIFE INbURANC* in any other company, when he can got it |u the uj.a a i ,*

Northwestern, the Strongest, Safest a n d  Best 
J E S S E  BT, W H E E L O C K ,

General Agent tor New Mexico.
E . S  M c P h e r s o n .

Spécial Agont, ALBUQUERQUE, N V .

nn ICULTURAL COLLEGE
AND EXPERIMENT STATION

Of New Mexico, • - . at Las Cruces, N. M.
T - u - I t i o n  F E E I

To residents of the Territory. M oderaie charge, for Preparatory Coarse.
For full information, call on or address : Hiram Hadley, A. M„ President <*f 

Faculty, or W. L. Rynerson, Sce y of Beard of Regents, Los Craves, New Mexico

L. B. FREUDENTHAL * CO.
W H O L E S A L E

Sroceries and Dry Roods
H A S  A L W A Y S  O N H A N D  A r U L L  L I N E  O F

CARPETS AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
S I  I = a j3 o . T e x a s .

0



Œltf* â ttb o p e u b c n t*

THE LOCAL BUDGET

P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S .

AGENTS FOR THE INDEPENDENT.

At White Oaks, -  Rev. N. W. Lane. 
“  Fort Stanton  -  -  Sergt. Harvey.

Upper Ptnaseo, -  -  Postmaster, 
•• Koyal, “
'•  La Luz, "
•• tfescalerc,  -  -  -  H arry  Bennett. 
“  Eddy, -  -  Fred V, Pionthousky  
"  Roswell -  -  -  -  J. D. Lea.

ANN OU NCEM ENTS.
Ttrmn foi »nPoajicorowrt in Tax InDxnx- 

CUCT: |i. p*r»bl« In odiano«.

oovxTT amzsscx.
W» or* oathoritol to »monne« J. Ft. Mathew, 

•Vi a oomlidai« for elftction to tho o’fic* of Ah- 
v*vor of Ltnooln oountv at tb« «nani»« election, 
If or. IMP, «object to the action at the Repub
lican Cooatjr Contention.

For cleanlim*.. comfort and first-class 
fare, jo to  Whelan Si Co’s. Hotel.

Every day new gooua arrive at Romii- 
thal ft Co's

Go to Ro«en!h«l 4  Co's for your cloth- 
lag. Largest and Hoest stock.

Ladies' H-ts, trimmed and vmtrimmed, 
for spring an 1 sum tier, at prices to suit 
everybody, just opened up at

R. M ichaeus ft Co’s.

Rosenthsl ft Co. are away ahead of all 
competitors when It comes to a complete 
dock and bed rock prices.

W a n t e d —A woman for general house 
work. Inquire et or address T he I isdk- 
riitDKHT office, Lincoln, N. M.

Abundant aupp’ y of Hay and Grain
end b< at »! tent ion paid to homes at 
Whelan ft Co'«.

Onr motto: “ S m ll profits and quick 
»gturns" will b« carried out to the le’ ter.

R. Michahl:» ft Co.

Compare T he Ikdkdendicxt with any
other piper ia th? Southwest, aid aiy, 
candidly, whut you think about it.

There ia a new hotel in tow j.
J. D. iieutly was in Lincoln Tuesday
Mrs. O'Neil, of Roswell, was In town 

Thursday.

W. H. Guyae was in Linooln a few 
days this week.

T he I edepekoekt »tuff is somSnhat 
lin/tuti this week.

The weather ia beautiful but we need 
rain to lay the dust.

There is oue more prisoner In the 
County hostile.

Al. A. Sisneros has been assisting W. J. 
Taliaferro in the Clerk’s office ot late.

Fred Higgins has returned from Ros
well and L stopping at the new Hotel.

Don’t fail to read '• The Deserter,’’  the 
prelude of which appear* in this issue of 
T he InlEc’Exukkt.

Mr»- E. Frits will soon leayo Lincoln. 
She goes to Eddy, where she will engage 
in the hotel business.

The coal mines on Sulado, 7 miles 
from Fort btamoii are increasing iavaiue 
as development progresses.

' l i n e  will 1« an abundance of apples 
St Spring ranch. The trees are loaded 
heavier than they hat e Leen for several 
years.

Mr. Duncan, representing the Shoe 
firm of Walter Tinner A Co., of Boston 
Mass., has been in the City a few days 
this week.

Mrs. Jut. A Lock and daughter, of the 
Cmrl/ozo tenth, accompanied by \V. t 
McDonald, of White OoUt«, i ere in town 
i&,.t week.

Mr. Johnson, tire goat man, report* his 
goals to  be in good condition, notwith
standing the scarcity ot oak b.usb in Lite 
vicinity of hit ranch.

We wish to tender our thanks to the 
young lady who vLited T he Inoepkn 
dent t ffias last Saturday, and made us 
happy iy  giving us a beautiful bunch of 
roses. Come again.

Win. Rosenthal of Roseuth tl 4  Co., has 
forwardej to I.«b Vegas seveateeu loads 
of wool, consisting of about 35,0(0 lb». 
Mr. Rosenthal will leave for Vegas Sun
day.

Any information concerning the Edltrr 
of this paper w ill be gladly received 
at tills office. We fear he has been 
drowned in tLe l eers. A small reward 
will be offered for bis recovery if no infor
mation is obtained within the next mouth

FORT STANTON FACTS.

Sever’d train loads of new pnodc at 
Kosentftal & Ce’s. Cali and examina be 

* fore buying from old shelf-worn stocks.

We will not allow any ho” s» in Lincoln 
county to under-ell us. Stilt greater r*- 
4 act inn* made on Provisions and Dry 
Cvofs. diva us a call.

It. M icH m w  4  Co’s.

The illustrations for T he I nmeptuv 
dext’b Pecos Vall-y Reservoir and Irri 
galion edition will he strictly first clast 
Tbe edition will be eight pages, printed 
on fine paper, and will be the m x t com
plete one of the kind ever issued in 
the Southwest.

W a n t e d ,
A eoo 1 gentle milch cow. 

Whela,, 4  Co’a.
Apply at

Corn and Oats,
300,000 pound* of choice oats, and 

aboi-t same amount of corn, for »'do by 
Rosenthal ft ( ’o„ Lincoln, N. M. Special 
price* in large lots.

A  Card.
It being my intention to leave Fort 

Stanton about June 10th next, I request 
ail persons iulebted to me for profess
ional sen ices to adjust their accounts 
before that time. \\. 8. Block.
May 2lst, 1890.

Rosenthal ft Co. have now on exhibition 
one of the largest and best a-sort ed stocks 
«T mea’s and boy's clothing ever offered 
in Lincoln county.

Jrst received, sn itr.ivf nsc stock of chil 
dren'» and mcuV Hats at

, B. Michaelis ft Co's .

A writer in an exchange says he 
has discovered a remedy for sleep 
lessness, which he has never known 
to fail which convinces him that the 
whole trouble arises from overstrain 
of the eyes. Take a small cloth — 
aiy a piece of. napped towel— and 
fold in it two small pieces of ice at 
a proper distance apart to exactly 
cover the eyes when the cloth is laid 
across them. Then lie down, adjust 
tke cloth with the ice over the 
eyes, and you will bo asleep in a 
very short while.

The Rio Grande ia rising. Old 
residents conclude that tho h ip est 
rise will occur about the first of June 

A shipment of cattle amounting 
to 160 car loads, tho first trains 
of which passed through here last 
evening, Is now on the way to 
Nodaway in Northwestern Missouri, 
from Arizona. They belong to a 
company that has 40,000 acres of 
pasture in Missouri, where the oat 
•le will be inoreased, fed and sent to 
market.—¿boatman..

R ome, M ty 22.— A  syndicate has 
been formed of wealthy Frenchmen 
for the purpose of purchasing the 
Hebrew bible which is in Vatican. 
An offer was made for it of $200,000 
but it is stated that the pope cannot 
legally veil it. It is the most fam
ous t.iiile In existence a-'d sotnotliinw 
like a century or more noo the 
Hebrews of Spain, France and Italy 
offered for the book its weight in 
(fold. The bible is an original 
Hebrew manuscript, and the exaet

a The earth, with the sun, moon m l stirs (time when it was written lias never 
thrown in? Well, you can’t have ’em. , ■ . .
But for two dollars a vear von can g„t|l>een satisfactorily determined. It 
the next best thing, and ker p thoroughly

D o Y ou  W a n t

P E R S O N A L  P E R S O N A L S .
Eddy Norton hoppol in on us Monday. 

Ed’s got a heart un big as a barn, yet a-i 
light as & feather, lying may he flutter.

Sim Bine cam« to town last Saturday 
nasty as ever. G it as drunk as usual. 
That man was originally Intended for a 
hog.

Hunk Weather, covered with his mem 
nesa, slid into the burg Sunday night and 
was asked to leaveearly Monday morning. 
He ought to die.

Steve Merritt got just too fresh with 
Luke Wilkins Wednesday, aud had the 
taste slapped oct of bis mouth His Ujatl 
needs taking off.

Joe Geriner a id Like Hawkins got to 
bragging last Saturday and both turned 
uto ten spot li tr* before they quit. They 
ought to be sand bagged.

We put the kibosh on an ace full for Ed 
Borcbers lust Sunday night, jnat after 
eliurch, and ho hasn't spoken to us since. 
It was on the dead squ ire, Ed.

Dave Warabo’ t, the old tircn crook, who 
his been working for the past year at the 
shoemaker’s tr ide h »< left. It is supposed 
list a i J i i j m t i  sti ili i ; .»iiia.

Very pood prices are being re
ceived by the sheep raisers for 
their spring clips of wool anil for 
mutton shoe p. Another pood t hi up 
for New Mexico. Business matters 
are lookinp upallover the Territory 
in consequence thereof. If the 
sheep owners do well, and that very 
important industry of sheep raising- 
and wool prowinp flourishes, every 
other business in New Mexico is 
benefitted thereby and flourishes 
also.— New Mexican,

fipecuol C'orrosconiUsos« Lincoln Independent.
Fort Stanton, N. M., May 29, ’90.

LL R. B. Paddock has been gr.inte 1 
four mouths learjof itbsan o to data, tr im 
or about May 30th. He leaves on Friday 
for his home at Frinctou, III., and will 
spend tlia summer visiting his numerous 
friends in the east.

Quite au ioUtresting liorso race took 
place here on Sun ¡ay between “ Red,” 
tbe fast runner s f tr »op D ,a u i“ ltm»lor,”  
owned uy the Comm mniug oillcer. Major 
Adam. The race was a quarter of a m le. 
“Red” was rode by agt. F. Hayden aud 
“Rusaler”  by Smith of troop L., and both 
horses looked in first-class condition. The 
first start wa* a fai.ure, bath a iriej la tr- 
iug tha track and heron}.ug rither un
manageable, hut aft ir a a.urt delay the/ 
got started, aud although “ Uu’sier" toua 
the load, “ ited” passed him ia about 2it) 
yard9 aud won the race by six feet. Lt. 
Brewster acted as stirter; 3jt. B-caard 
and private Hawker as judges, and Sgt. 
iiorso as referee. Q tite a *u.n of m >uey 
changed hands on the race, the Oo n.n tnd * 
lag o.H ter’s horse bring back »J pria .-¡pal
ly ly  the men of Troop L, while “ Red” 
was, as usual, the old time favorite with 
T* <>op D.

Xd. J. J. Pershing leaves oh Friday with 
Lb Paddock, aud wdl bo gone about 30 
days. Troop L, Oth Cue., will be com
manded by Lt. G. L- Scott.

Mr. E. E. Taylor, has completed tho 
ltsms for his “ ilecolectio is of a Trip to the 
Sau A idres,”  whi.h we hive o > doubt 
will prove very interesting. Wo under- 
staul that th” above will oe pujli* led in 
tbe Cumnjpolitan, and will give a very in
teresting account of Tul iro e, tile White 
Sands, District Sat An lrss M >a itsiui; 
J o a thorough oxpl to iti <n of 1 1 » in/stor- 
1m  o f the hull igrtph s /s t ’ u, with il lm- 
trations from in tuntin -ois phitographs 
t»ken oa the spot. Wo e tro-sUy look for 
the latest addition to New Mrxioo liter
ature.

A board of office-s hs bren appointed to 
couveno at this Post to inspect and ap
praise the Post Tru 1-f‘s buildings and 
report upon their a liptuiility for b tr- 
raoks, etc. As it is the i itentien of the 
War Department to build a gymnasium, 
b ith house, sho > ing g illery, aud sever tl 
other nnpro'vm mis f ir the benotit or the 
euiistel men. The pr > liabilities arc that 
tit - Po.-t T rid ;r  will be allowed a h ind- 
some compensation for his buildings.

Thos. Eubank was up from the ranch 
on Tuesday, anl Was taking things in for 
a while. He went to the Ctouega d -1 
Macho on Wednesday to see Andy Rich
ardson.

A fishing party will leave here for the 
Ruidoso about J un-- 1st. Wo noticed a 
communication in T he Independent, 
o incoming soldiera catching fl»h before 
the first of June. As far as we can learn 
from ttie most reliable authority tbe-.e 
soldi rs did not catch a fish w .ile camp
ing in Sierra B.anta, but wo noticed a 
party of El Paso excurtiouists, who spent 
a weak »our Biy Hoi k, and tried very 
hard to catch fish all lust week. Why 
speak about the soldiers, and allow parties 
from El Paso to violate the law, kuo.v- 
uagly? One mania as good as another aud 
we like to sea a ljttle faij- play.

Ajax,

A man has passed through several 
of the northern towns passiuw him
self off ns Harriman, the great 
walker, walkinir to the. Tacific coast 
on a wager. It now transpires that 
he rides in box cars and makes 
suckers of the sporting fraternity 
in the towns along his route.—-Ad
vertiser.

E1>L>Y ECHOES.

The first glass factory in what is 
now the United States was erected 
in the V0kr 1609 near Jamestown, 
Va., anil the second followed in the 
»■»me colony twelve years later. In 
16J9 some acres of ground were 
granted to glassmen in Salem, Mass. 
The first Aflass factory in Pennsyl
vania was built near Philadelphia in 
1636 under the direction of NVm. 
Penn, hut it did not prove successful. 
The first west of the Allejfhanies 
was set up by Albert Gallitin and 
hiscnmiads in 1375, at New Gen
eva on the Monou^rahala river.

Caught from tho Argus, May 17.
Unbaled hay is now selling for 51(3 per 

ton.
The baseball boys are daily becoming 

more enthusia-tic.
Seventy five thousand feet of lumber 

for Win. X. Fiul ty are now on the road j
B. A. Nym -y«-r will tpixr to bis farm I 

south of town when he quits the hotel | 
bust ttcas.

About the hardest man to get at in Ed
dy is tne Chief. IIj U literally emerged 
in business.

Arrangements have been made to sup 
ply the to wit with ice thin summer. This 
item is authentic.

The Argus has a ward to bet that it has 
a larger circulation than any paper ha L— 
Eddy county.

Prominent citizen» of B »»well bare 
offered to exchange property iu tint town 
for Eddy property.

Ash tit tv tin» loft Monday for—he said 
for New York—but we su-pect ho will 
not go further titan El Paso.

There are iota of people iu E lly  who 
do not know tb it there are twelve miles 
of trees planted in this town.

It is report >1 til it the o lit or of the Reg
ister w is as i* a I ted aud licked last week 
by a couple of brot ur» u lined Joyyq, 
We would like to h ive the Joyce boys of 
Ed ly attempt to li -k us. We wo tld give 
them sum » fin > points in ru l »in ;.

R H. Pierce has soil $35,039 w »rth of 
goods since he commouced bud.tegs, a 
little more than two months ago.

Jo: Lea, one of lhe paincipal baseball 
players of K >i well, bad a little finger 
I rolten the other day, necessitating am
putation.

B. A. Nymwer will retire iron  the 
Eddy Ho is ; Jam  7th M.-s. A. F r itq o f 
Line >ln, bus Date l the house, aa l will 
take charge at tint tim?.

Wo v-nture to pr-diet tint if Cipt 
L ei’ s i:it-re ts in R >-well were not so 
ext’Ciive aul valuable, ho would bo a 
resident of Eddy inside of nix weeks.

Here is a pijce ef news th tt will rejoice 
the-heart* of nti-innl lovers: A L »If
do:ee Jers*y an . D trhtm ciw i were re
cently received at the Eddy farm.

8 p ‘cifi'-atioas are now bei lg m v i j f  ir 
several nf w building», which will bg c un 
meaeed soon. Risidcaoe building» are 
very m teit in dutnind, and coull bu rout
ed at a high rate.

They say th it sime the late rise in 
Black river, which washed away tho dead 
cows, the fish are so ravmom that 
they bite at an empty hook. Respectfully 
referred to J. It. Brent

We learn from an offici tl source that 
the town comp my refused $5,000 for a 
lot for saloon purposes. After a time it 
«1 1 be pretty generally understood that 
th • t iw.t co nptny is downright o truest 
in it» detrrainution to keep saloons out of 
Ed ly.

A “tobtcco haart”  is o-ily another name 
for heart diione. It is nut a prj:ty n t mo 
out it is a powerful suggestive.

Can tl street will bu built up principally 
with two story brick I usiuesa blo.-ks. 
which will mike the stre*t one of the 
mo.-t desirable in to tvn. The north end 
of this street is now the most desirable 
for residences.

NOGAL NOISE.
Bpeoisl Correspond«!»»« Lincoln Independent.

Nodal, N. M., M ty 28, 1890.
-News is scarce, but we wish to stati 

that Rtiy & Giiylnrti aro tunning ten 
stamps day and night and are well pleas
ed with the returns. They hive found 
and located tho grout copp r ioade that so 
many have loOxodfor. It ¡sat the month 
of Tortolita C'auon, near Nogal, and is a 
dandy, if almou pure copper is worth 
anything.

Mr. Joe George killed a fat youBg cin
namon be ir last Sun lay near Nogal Park. 
He weighed near 400 pounds dressed; 
tha meat sold hero in town for 8c. a 
p uund.

Messrs Cuthb-rt, Ernes and Baker, of 
Ab leu", Kansas, bought o u r  1500 steers 
n-.ar Nogal and on 'I iirt-o Rivers, payiug 
$9 for ones, $ 12 tor twos, $17 aud up
wards for three year .olds delivered at 
Engle, N. lij. The herd was thrown to
gether at M rs. F. M. Goodin’s ranch, the 
selection made ami then delivered at the 
railroad. They took everything that was 
offered for sale.

P. G. Peter* and the editor of the Run 
ner startej last Friday on a killing tour 
through the White Mountains to be gone 
a w -ek. They expect to stock the 
market with deer, tiosr, turkey and trout 
and lot ste some gold claims.

Nooai..

MESCALERO MATTERS.

One of the state foresters of Pru- 
sia estimates that the forests of 
Europe cover the following areas: 
Germany, 34,596,000 acres; Russia, 
494.228,000 acres; Austria Hungary, 
40.951,TOO acres; Sweeilen, 42,000, 
000 acres; France, 22,240,000 acres; 
■ipain, 19,769.000 acres; Itilv, 9,884.- 
570, acres and England, 2,471,0(X) 
acres.

A suspicious subscirber who 
found a spider in his paper, wants 
to know if it is coosidered a had 
omen. Nothing of the kill J. The 
spider was merely looking over the 
columns of the paper to see what 
merchant was not advertising so 
it could spin its weh across his store 
door aud be free from disturbance.— 
Ex.

pooled inrqgard to this part of the “ moral 
vineyard,”  by becoming a rvguUr sub
scriber to

Tie  L incoln  Imlsrfontlmnt.

In r*oent months surgeons have 
given astonishing proof of the possi" 
bility of saving life and restoring 
health, in many cases, by removing 
such portions of such vital organs as 
(he brain, and the liver. Professor 
Tillmanns, of Leipsm, h it found that 
surgical treatment inav he extended 
to the lungs, and to the arrest of con
sumption. Iu a case of tuberculosis 
of the left lung, an opening was 
made iu the chest and the diseased 
part of the lung exposed, whnn-lhst 
portion shrivelled and was carefully 
removed. Tim patient recovered 
and is now able to work Professor 
Tillinaun believes that this mat 
prove a desirable treatment when 
the disease iv localized, and states 
that two operaiiona would doubt
less be nsoeii arv—one to expose 
the affected part of the ling and 
bring about atrophy and shrivelling

Lhti« I leaders.
A. Larinur, Wyo., dispalch s»ya: “ Dr. 

G. Martin, the dentist, win» «ought tic  
sheriff'» protection at night on account of 
tbe indignation of ciii/.ens over hi* alloyed 
lecherous conduct, rem line 1 at the county 
jail all night, left on tho fast train for the 
west at 9:30 yes'erJav morning. Hr was 
ac ompanied t » t h ’ train by the sheriff 
and hi* deputy. He did not buy a ticket 
and refused to say where hs iutcnJod 
going.

On Thursday a son of John F. Wilson 
arrived in town from Illinois. The 
young mm will make hi* future home 
with his father.

Died .—AtTanton, Mas*., on May 12th 
current year, Alexander Hill, youn rest 
son of D. J. M. A. Jewitt. of Whit * O tks, 
aged twenty-turee years and nine months.

Made hj the Liberty ttanner, Msy 22.
W. L. Brcece rerumed work in the 

public )C hool M inday, after a tw o  week’s 
vacation caused by illness of himself an i 
family.

It is reported that Mr. Geo, Ro'iertq, a 
brother of Cupt. Kihert», was untried to 
a Miss Bird at El Paso lari week.

Chits. Henley, wji:> retoraed yerierdav 
from the San A ilres  mountains, inform
ed us that a fiylit occured among the 
M -xi -ans near the lower end o f  the Mai 
Pais in which a man, woman and one 
child were shot, but no one killed. One 
of the parties is now iu jail.

Another hear was killed in Carl o 
mountain list week. Bill York strnndod 
on a rock slide, George Keith got lost in 
the fog, Marion W:i ir on rtn hi* her*) 
down on th • back track, but J »hn York 
“ got tlur”  with both feet and,bagged too 
game.

Tbe Governir of Nebraska his issued 
itn order prohibiting New M xico cattle 
from cnlering that state. M *ny herd* are 
thus quarantined and are awaiting fur
ther developments. The Governor of 
Naw Mexico is trying to have the order 
reminded.

W ashington, May 19.—The 
president to-day sent to the senate 
tho nomi nation of George Christ to 
to be collector of customs for Ariz
ona.

The side saddle, it seems, is doom
ed- Audit ough to be doomed. It 
now appears from historical re
searches that up to the year 1400 
the worn mi nf England rodo in -tlie 
gnod old masculine, comfortable 
fashion. The change was hiotight 
abour during the reign of Richard 
the II, who married Anna of Bo
hemia. It so happened that the 
gentle Anna a’orusaid was deformed 
and therefore coiwpellel to sit aide- 
ways on horseback. It was then a* 
now. A-Soya I fad had to be follow
ed, no matter how foolish, ugly and 
uucoinforlable, and the adoption of 
the side saddle was the result.— Nevi 
Mexican,

cernp into tho possession of the 
congregation founded liy the Pope 
Gregory X V , aouie 309 years ago-— [and a second to remove the part after 
New Mexico*». 1 being functionally disabled.

Lo n d >n , May 20.— S r  Edgar 
Boehm has nearly finished a life 
sized marble statute of the late Em
peror Frederick, of Germany. He 
ia represented in German cuirassier 
uniform, wearing robes and insignia 
of tile Garter and the Iron Cross. 
The statute, which »vas commissioned 
by the queen il destined for the nave 
of Sr. Georges chapel. As its un
veiling Emperor William is expect- 
ed to be present and the ceremony 
will be made the occasion of another 
demonstration of friendship between 
the ruleiug power* of Germany and 
England.

In order to lure specimens of the 
deep-te* animals to a trap, Prince 
Albert of Monaco found it necessary 
to sink an incandescent lamp with a 
powerful battery attached, hut the 
water pressure at a depth of a couple 
of mile* being »everal hundred 
pounds to the square inch, he was 
unable to make a battery box of 
sufficient strength to resist crushing. 
The difficulty was finally overcome 
by the curious device of connecting 
a rubber-coated cloth haloon to 
the box. On sinking the apparatus 
the increasing dvdroatatir preMore 
fin ed  air fr.i n tho haloon 
into the box, keeping the inten a 
and external pressure exactIv tal 
am eil at whatever «let» h t»»s/ei »di 

*<d. So so ’i-na-ifuj w e re  ti e 
arrangement that not holv deep 

1 fish snar»*d hut a oaieeei was sent 
Id torn and i egntive*# bf .tlu* • i-c. » n 
bottom uirh’r electric iliutu.nation 
were brought up.

The farmets living around W ar
ren, Illinois, demanded of the mer
chants of that place that thav sell 
goods to them at 19 cents above cost. 
The merchants refused. The farm
er* bovcotted the town and estab
lished stores of their own. The 
local newspaper has suspended and 
the merchants are closing their 
doors aud moving away. The town 
ha* 2,000 inhabitant*. Should the 
farmers succeed in carrying out their 
plan and breaking up the town, they 
will find that they have cut off their 
nose to spite their face. Their lands 
near tho city will decline in value 
and next year they wiil find them
selves minus a large nnd profitable 
home market.— Democrat.

N e w  Y o r k , May 21.— Cattle ex- 
p irters are being ground between 
the millstone*. While the price of 
cat le .here has been rising it has 
been falling on the other aide. 
Campared with a year ago the price 
of beef abroad has fallen three quar
ters of a emit per pound, while on 
this side it has risen one and one 
and one half cent*. On Saturday 
quotations in the Liverpool market 
were six cent* per pound; on this 
side seven and a half. Iu the fall 
of this difference ahippers find them
selves compelled to continue send
ing cattle abroad forth« reason that 
th -v hive engaged *11 the freight 
that they' could seour* up to Aug.

and if (h 
nearly as
d¡ SÍ O il nf
tiroinii-e.

SpocUl Com»pon.toic» Lincoln Indetxnden 
Mkncalek > Agency, May 20, 1890.

Andy Wilson ha* nearly finished th 
addition tu hu store be! >.v tbe Reserva 
tion.

olmny Patton says th at  t h e  
amount of egg» ought to be raised lie  
8-iys that hi* friead* will think he is dys 
poptic.

New bulldm** will soon be g"in? up. 
Col. Bennett ha* reoelfed Instruction* tu 
forward estimates for the buil lin - of a 
now school com ni*»ry. carpenter shop 
and hath and laundry bulMlnr*.

Will Del-.'tny. wifo and child remained 
at the Agency two days last we -k. They 
were on their way to Fort Stanton from 
Las Cruces.

Lt. Paddo k aud Mr. Taylor, of Fort 
Stanton, stopped over to dinner last week.

lir . Whitlock arrived here last weok 
from Lincoln and remained ever night at 
the Agency, Ho left next morning on 
his way to Las Cruces.

Col. Bennett has received the invoice 
of the double oven range stove for the 
Agency school, and John Patton was so 
pleased that he went to tho store and 
bought a new hat and tvyo shirts.

A big rain—whilo it lasted—visited us 
a few days ago.

Col. Bennett his set cat rose bushes 
arouud tbe Agency school buildings. He 
expects to pluck rose* yet this summer. 
• The other day two young cow-boys rode 
Into the Agency, opened the gate to Mr. 
Keeney's eorr il and drove hi» cow and 
calf o I down the roal, a id were’ ma'ting 
off with them when Mr. Keen -y went out 
and headed them off, gave them a little 
lecture on cow law and drove the cow and 
call back to the corral.

Tho*. Keeney and wife left to-day for 
El Paso to meet and briny to the Ageacy 
their two diughtera who have boon to 
school in Texaa for uboutsix years.

Wa. o?  L adixq.

N o t ic e .
Notice Is her -by given tint the approv

ed plat -t tu-vnihlp No. 8 south of range 
17 east, has th'n day been received from 
tho Surveyor Genera!, and will he duly 
filed in this offico on Jane 29th 1SB0, in 
accordan e with instruction* from the 
General Lind Office, after which date 
tilings will be received thereler.

W. S. Cotiean, 
Register.

ROSAVF.LL R ACKET.

by tho Refcit;t*r, Mat 22.
Th* Argus vary pertinently rsmirV* 

, u t  Mr. Iiageriuan will ride Into Eddy
n hi* special car on or before Christmas.
It ia gpner liy conceded tint “ Tho 

Pearl of the Poco»,”  is a very proper sub 
ordinate for Eddy.— Argus.

Pearl is good but wo still hold on ts 
the l’ ride of the Pec os fer Roswcd.

Mendenhall & Garrott have erected * 
new office building on their Mala street 
property. It will be occupied by J. IL 
Morrison, who will conduct a. rc.il estate, 
io n and insurance business.

Jas. Kibbco, the editor of T ag  I pi'll- 
rrxDENT, was in Roswell the latter part 
of the weok, working in the interest of 
hia mammoth edition advertising th« 
Pecos Valley to be i-sued toou. He wont 
to Eddy the first of the week.

A. B. Liles sold hi« wool clip to Mr. 
Pewett, agent for the Myer Friedman 
Bro9 ,o f  Lns Vega*, for 12 cents. His 
clip will amount to about 1500 pounds. 
This is tho first sal) wo have hstrd of 
thk> season.

Surveyor* have becn at work recently 
establishing tho boundary line between 
Eddy county nnd Tex.a*. Heretofore cer
tain Eddy county citizens hare been com
pelled to pay taxes to Texas and rit as 
jurymen in that state. A. L. Orowly w »*

I one of them. The line established by Mr. 
] Nynit ycr is about seventy mile» east of 
! Eddy.

Ouo of our young roeiety gentlemen, 
j who »port* a thinly covered upper lip and 
is very proud of the same, tbe other evon- 

| ing naked a young lady what she thought 
of his mustache? She answered that it 
remindsd hvr of a new town In the west, 
jn what way, pray, iaocsked. “ Oh, the 
survi y i* large enough b«t the settlers are 
scattering,”  she replied.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the undersigned, a resident 

o f Lincoln county,New Mexu-o,end po t- 
ed before T. B McComt. J. P , prer u -> 
No. 8, Lincoln Co., New Mexico, a'Cird- 
ing to law, one bay mare, five years old, 
branded f»VC on the right hip. untamed, 
nnd one 1 lick coR 10 months old, brand
ed q Y C ou right hip.

D. B. HiouTow-rn.
White Oaks, N. M.

May 27,1890.

From the Interpreter, May 25.
Miss A. F. Hull, at the clos« of the 

present school term, w ill pay a visit to her 
cistern home at Wlnrieid. Conn. Her 
many friend* util patrons of the school 
desire to aea her return in tlms for the 
fall term.

Mrs. Dr. A. G. Lane, with younger sou 
and daughter, returned yorter-lay from 
Bin Pedro to White Oaks, wh'ro Mrs. 
Lane and frmily will reside in tbe future 
Her health is not th* very best and tho 
chang -, it is to bo hoped, will bo beneficial

The North flu ne-take people will in a 
chart time sink tbs main shaft 328 feet 
deeper, miking a total liopth o f litOO feet, 
from which stunn«! uprise will be com
pleted. TUia development will give them 
an abundance, of ore for the next five or 
six years. Whilo this work is in progress 
the mill will Dot run. Mr. Sigatu* i* 
contemplating the construction of an en
tire new mi 1 of an improved process. 
Tbe force now employed will contluue.

Frank Conger has received bis commis. 
»ion and Will act a» cnutucrat. j- in taking 
the ccnau*. His distri t einL/r.%c-s Nogal 
White Oaks ¡.tiriRod Cloud.

YOU SHOULD JAKE

THE LINCOLN
INDEPENDENT.

i
Because

It Is published at the county seat of the 
larger! county in-the world, and is th» 
only paper published at eaid county aeat.

3
Because

It i* the official paper of the county, and 
to keep posted n everything pertaining 
to couuty matter» you must take it.

8
Because

It is the largest pap.-r In the county, pad 
publUhea more genuine fresh reading 
matter than *ny other two prpers in lias 

-county combined.
4

Because
It may »ave you many dollars by keeping 
you posted oa all legal aud land aiirer- 
tiacacLts.

Because
It it the only*-papcr in which will h« 
published all tha county retriv notices 
required by law to be published in a paper 
at the couuty seat.

Because
It is neatly printeil sad you th-refer* 
are not obliged to put on a pair of spaoa 
to read cart of it und guess .it th« rest.

Because
S an  F r a x C’.si O, May 22.— The 

Chronicle devote« four columns to 
'ivinjr the complete details of an 

aliened conspiracy to capture Low
er California and found an indepen
dent republic to be followed by 
annexation to the United S ates. 
1 lie revelation claims tu iurolvn a 
number of prominent capitalist* 
interested in Lower California lands 
and min-»» and well known citizen* 
of L >s Angeles ni)d San Ltieyn, the 
latter city appears to have been the 
headquarter*.

Notice of Publication.
Land Orncx at Boswill, N. M.

May 8th, X8P0.
Notie« i» hureby fivon thnt tbefoUowinft-ii&mod 

■?ttier haa filed notice o f her intention to make 
final proof in «upport of hor claim, and tliat «aid 
proof will do mn o before and He-
ceiver at Koawnll, N. M-, on Tuo«clay, July 15th, 
1890, riz:

R achel C. Ilestor,
Pre-emption Declaratory Statement No. 2107, for 
the n 4  se’ *, no1-* svr‘4* •« V» nw »>4, Sec. 21 tp. 18 
s range D oaet-Sue names the following witneH?ca t« prove 
her eontinuone reeidence upon and cultivation of, 
said land, viz: Joso M. Medina, John Mackey, 
Jam«« V. W.vltere* Meilmrn Mackey, all of Lower 
Peneaoo, N. M.

WxuniLD S. Com&AV,
Re «pater.

It ia n wide-awake, pr«>£reflAÌve, iade- 
pendent county newspaper, nnd will be 
worth mioy tim?» its price every year 
you take it.

8

Biecause
If yon lire in Lincoln cu a ty , or own 
property iu the county, or have any Inter
ests In the county, it is ncee»»ary for you 
o take a good local paper, published at the 
county seat. Especially if that paper is 
» live, w ide-itwske, iatersbUng »beet, all 
for $2 a year.

STAGE UNE.
0ZANNE & Go.,

Proprietors.
Runs daily from Carthago to 

XVhito Oaks, No^ral, Ft. Stanton 
and Lincoln,in connection with rail
road trains.

Apply to agent A. T. & S. F. R. 
li., at Carthage, or to agents of the 
Stage company at points on their 
line.

f‘ttr h- l.i Thus-, if t hnv d<
h*v v»i!! Io -i» %■:10 per in?iU

§v do » h i p til--V will lo
murh It is a s:<*riou» ci
affi*tr* itoil1 Hilless ;i com

d with situ

LINCOLN, N. M „

Dealers in Cenerai Merchandise.
The Only Houso in Lincoln Co. that is Selling

f- for CASH !
or* inSiiv a ¡tuli tkippera will g o  1<J 
trite wall soon.

Our iVloLto is:
S m a l l  R r o f l t ®  and Q u i c k  R e t u r n » . ”



T H E  A N G U S  V V  R A N C H .

P «.tortici, Fort Blanton, N. M. Range, Se'.ado, Bio Bollito, Littl» t'r«.k, Engle Crook, pio Raido*,A LL MAKK8  OF

Pianos and Organs left side and thuh 
U&dersiope eachon eitler bide. 

Crop and undor- 
bit right ear.

S O L D  O N  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S .

C h o i c e  H o l i d a y  G o o d s
old Bo Kure and call before baying elsewhere. Orders by muil for anything promptly 
to’ School buppli«« ; nd Oyiumi«iuni Goods. Importers mul dealers in all 

ads of Musical Murchwidis*. btationery and bt»anisii and Luglisli Cooks

S T R E E T .  L A S  V E G A S  N E W  M E X I C O .

Cottle branded \ V c n left 
side and hip, VYV • n left 
side, or Yv IIS on lett iidn. 
Cur mark, underbk in both 
ears.THE LATEST. MODEL 1889. 

MARLIN
S A F E T Y  R E P E A T I N G ,

R I F L E  J
using the311.36. and 44 Winchester flgj 

cartridges, having a 
SOLID TOP RECEIVER,
Excluding nil dirt or molat*

Horno* branded V on left 
nh oulder or W lib  on left h i p

yQULD TAKE T H E  L E A  C A T T L E  CO.
Address, J. C. Roswoll, N. 11.

Brand on left aide, but «ometimoe on right aide. 
Ear mark« sometime« reversed. E side, and also 
soiiiu on side and hip. W aide, JB oil hip or loin. 
L E A. Cross on sine or hip. Cuttle branded with 
\arions other enr marks and old brands. Hprstw*

JULIAN & JOHNSON
LINCOLN

INDEPENDENT.

f.nr-A fr.irawflole o f Ouït Fosrdar T oa ».
SO© n ponud.

S-pound wan o f Tomatoes 20s.

Dab cd Urans Sßc a t an. 

g*>r*neatln£ Stoves a.t greatly retimed  
prices.

REPEATERS
V 40-60 snd 43-70 
W calibres.
"low trajectory

8TRONO
SHOOTING.

LOADING^ EJECTING jj)l yj branded ¿órnenme« without A on hip.
fromthoslde, awnyfrom/l. l . A ûilrtAf /Æthe face of the shooter. 

Weighing but

6  k  P O U N D S ^
and a model of sym- 
met ry aiul beautv.

T H E
r B A L L A R D
’ still remains the best 
shooting rifle In the 

world.

1  M A R L I N S
'D O U B L E  A C T I O N
L AUTOMATIC EJECTIMO
ft REVOLVER
y In workmanship, finish and 
[accuracy of shooting; Bec
loud to none.

W R ITE U3  
fer lcformatlsn. All inqulr- 

ics answered promptly.
a s k  Y o u r  d e a l e r

Ito show you oar rifles. For a 
[complete description of tbe best 
In peating Ulfles In ths world. 
[ write for Illustrated Cataloguo D. 
to the

W IL L IA M  RO BERT.S p ecial A ttention paid to M ail O rders and P rices C h eerfu lly  F u rn ish e dShouts wit! 
greater

ACCURACY
than an y -

other. Don’t /M 
buy until JM 
you see the / g 3
MARLIN 

SAFETY n H  
MODEL. B  
1889. M

r in tb e  wr.riii. and is the 
blisbed  at tuiid county seat. PUBLIC HEAIiTH,HUMANE TRANSf ORTATION. r« . loffie», Ri»»«ll, N. MW h i t e O a V e ,  N .  M

Because
It  in t i e  0.71 i d paper o f t’ie county, nnil 
to keep iio.iud n everyth in g pertaining  
to  county w aiter, you taust t  >k* it.

H E R N A N D E Z  B R O T H E R S
ECLIPSE WINDMILLS

PoatotTice, Fort ßumner, N. M. Rango, east 
side of Pocos river, thirty-five wiles bolow Fort 
Hum nor.

.because
I t  ir tl.o Inrgtrt pEprr in the county, and 
j uhiihcs morn '"Duini“ fres A raiding 
limiter than any oiler two peperà in the 
cuimt y c» •utM.’ ifd.

P O W E n  A N D  H A N D

STEAM  PU M PS T C A R  F O R  F E E D I N G ,  R E S T I N G  A N D  W A T E R I N G  L I V E  
S T O C K  W H I L E  IN  T R A N S I T .RANCH MACHINERY G EORG E G. GANS.T H E  CARRIZOZO C A T T L E  

C O M P A N Y  (Limited). 
Address, J. A. Alcock, White Oaks, N. 31.À jfc « .  c i U t t C

It im.y w ire y o u  m an y d o lla r i  b y  k ee p in g  
y o u  t-od o a  a ll ]e r a l und la u d  udver- 
Ì ÌK P  ei:h .

cago, filinole 
colorado.

D. W. RIORDAN. Oen. Manager, GENERAL OFFICE, PHENIX BUILDING, Cl 
J. II. FEfiÜUHON, Manager of Limn South und Woet of Missouri River. Danver,Solon E. Fióse & Bro LYMAN’S PAT. RIFLE SIGHTS

Art Unequalled both for Hunting and Target
Shooting.Because

It i i  t i c  r.nly p aptr  in which will be
pur litibeil till" tbo-cur.i.ty cstrny notices 
required by la w to be published in a papt r 
Rt t he co a  i t V *e;,i.

‘VlbufjBri-qiK». X o w  M e x ic o .

ÀvôïïTif
SIXTH STHEI5T, EAST LAS VEGAS,

FOR LADIES’ FURNISHING GOODS,
AND MATERIAL FOR FANCY WORK.

A Full Line of Sporting Goods.
met, Fishing Trickle, Etr. Toys. Dolls, Baby Carriage*, and Rattan 
Lina, Tin and Granite Ware, and ail kinds of Household Good*..

"PostofFice, Meecalero, N. M. Range. Pleawrat 
Talley, nine miles north of Upper Ferrseo.

Also cattle branded G on bMh sides. Hornes 
branded the same on tho left shouhler.

Because
It  i ,  neit*ly printfQ and you th 'T .f .  re 
► re not  obt'gr cl to  put on a ’pair o f  spe is  
lu loi.d la r i  ol it : ltd i/lnn-. at Uie n * t

B «id for Catalogue A ,  »howinx Sight, »nd 
Rifles of lat.^t desixn. Addrxss,

WM. LYMAN, Mlddlefleld, Ct.
L . W. N E A T U E R L 1 N .Balls, Bat*, Hammocks, Cr< 

Goods. Queansware.ID E A L  R E LO A D IN G  TO OLS

AflAeilME|li5@
^ n N E s - r ^
WOODWOHK ^

FOB A IL
RIFLES, Pistols | 

and Shot C u r t s .  O
IIk. t  nr t u b  W ould  Send „  

for lliu .tr .u d  DeicripUv« E 
Circular. r

IDEAL MF-Q CO., f  
i . New Bavcn, Conn.

ACOHrJ 
> U L T R Y
YARDS.

PoetolTice. Ixnve
renazco. Uaneo, tei 
milet» soath of Lo,w« Fennico

Cattle branded LU  
on leti slue, karv.urk 
cron oud unile*-bit ii 
both ears, liurae braoi 
same as cut.

L. B. FREUDENTHAL * CO.
W H O L E S A L E

Groceries end Dr; Goods
»>»00. ZB UNIONSQUARE.NY s*Nr«ii¡Sv,.chi££.ill __ .riiuiTu GA =«>- ÏÏS««
6T.L0 UIS.M0 [Ti’ W ry jF'3 A'J DALLAS.TfX.

Sox 1064 0

kEIU .y GALL.TKC PKIETOH.
Ras Marciai, - - - New Meiiu©.

■Breed.- S ilv e r  I,a<'«cl Wyi edotte*.
T h e y  m * v o iy  a ttractiv e  in n p p oir»u ct

r.Ki Lbo Lett o f f‘tTg p.-oJu-.-ei*.
They are tbe 1 ivniio of tho Fanciers, 

t i e  T a m e r  the L laucliU en i.nd the 
J u n k e t- l 'i  u ltn  aiou.

1  - ,  „ a  Oit per e ltin g  r f IS f g j i .
Pitas.: [Lenitoli I BE iMJi J'XSDlST.

H A S  A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D  A F U L L  L I N E  O F

CARPETS ARD HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
E l  P a s o ,  T e s s a

Pofttoffic*, L*ok. 
out, N. M. haß*«*, 
head o t ¿ la ck  rivw
er.

Brand, TTII. tm 
Uft sido.

E D D Y -B IS S E L  C A T T L E  CO.
Pofltofflwv

Itivorp, N.M. Bcngtt, 
on the Poco«, near 
8evro Rivers.

Home brand i y #  
ob left shoulder. \Ar 

Eddy Brottarm Mab» iffn.

Males branded same a* horses.

■DEAI.KTaS IX

Do jnn  feel dull. languid, low-spirited. Hfe- 
lem, and indescribably miserable, Doth physi
cally and mentally; experience a bcd*6 of 
fullness or bloating a "ter eating, or of “ gono- 
noa," or emptiness of stomach in tho mom- 
iiij, tongue coafcod, bitter or bad taste In 
mouth, irregular appetite, dizziness, frequent 
headaches, blurred eyesight, “ floating specks” 
boforo the ey»t, nervous prostration or ox- 
naustion. Irritability of temper, hot flushM, 
alternating with chilly seusntious, sharp, 
biting, transient pains here and there, ©old 
loet, drowsiness after meals, wakefulness, or 
disturbed and unrefreshing sleep, constant, 
indescribable feeling of dread, or of impend
ing calamity ?

If you have all, or any considerable number 
of those symptoms, you are suffering from 
that most common of American maladies— 
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, aaaocJRted 
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. Tho more 
complicated your disease has become, the 
greater the number and diversity of symp
toms. No matter what stare it haa reached, 
Ur. P lc r c c ’ s Ciolden fflcd lca l D ia co v e ry  
will subdue it, if taken according to direc
tions for a reasonable length of timo. If not 
cured, complications multiply and consump
tion of the Lungs. Skin Diseases, Heart Disease, 
Rheumatism, Kidney Disease, or other grave 
maladies are quite liablo to set in and, sooner 
or iatcr, induce a fatal termination.

Dr. P ie r ce ’» G o ld e n  M c d lc n l D is 
c o v e r y  acts powerfully upon tho Liver, and 
through that great blood purifying organ, 
cicnnsoa the system of all blood taihts and im
purities, from whatever cause arising. It is 
equally efficacious in acting upon the Kid
neys, and other excretory organs, olennsing, 
strengthening, and healing their disease«. As 
an appetising, restorative tonic, it promotes 
digestion and nutrition, thereby building up 
noth flesh and strength. In malarial districts, 
this wonderful medicine has gained great 
cetebrltT In curing Fever and Ague. Chills and 
Fever Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.

( “ G o l d e n  I t l e d i e a l  
D is c o v e r y ”  is the only 

medicine of its class, soli 
by druggists, that is Rnnr. 
an tecd  to benefit or cur*» 

in all diseases for which it is recommended, or 
tho money pnid for it will be refunded.

D r. P ie r ce ’s G o ld e n  HledicsU D is
c o v e r y

S A R A H  S. K E E NW lii ir  O ils » . Kf>w -M olleo,
U in c o L a ,  K o w  M e x i c o

WM. G A JklA G tTETH , Proprieter

C H A R G E S  R E A S O N  A B IJ E

IV«! he tvl is a r-w  Frick strue’ ure and is fnrn- 
fobsn throughout vritb new fursiturc. weeping 
rooms arc well sr.pplif*«! with clean and comforta
ble beds, and m rvlJei with right and vefUiiat on. 
Tbbla supplied with tí o best tks market nürrds. 
1 very cal’s taken of, and attention paid to wtnU 
o,t transi snV guoet».

If you Want
S U T H E R L A N D <t F A R R E L LTo advertise your brands in a paper that 

every cattle man and cowboy in the 
country reads every week, put them iu

T h e  L i n c o l n  I n d e p e n d e n t .
a n w t|i(||É  

ooin.R. M. 
Raii¿e, RioUAKDELL BROS. & CQ tn u is o w cB i^ a ^ ^ ^  n » . . r t i i .  r n C P

.".rsviFRcE
uíf O L W ÍÍB m I I th e  w n r l‘1. Oar farniMum

|Ï I UBcr^tftli d. tnd  to tBtro4l«rr Mil
H i q L  I »uperiorSBod» «*• «viti aendrRKB 

f y j t '  k l  3 I t o o x i  rilt'HM  In each l«w*Ji»y, 
H p B h B b U  ftsabov« Only lh >«- «  Ko arri:* 

'■ YJÛ M3 H B H E j f '  ©nee e«n M«k« »*'• W
Tw' W  W H j W p ■ Jhe rh a lM . AM »•*’ Sâ*#«©<1o tu
E»rj»ST̂ ’tjâSjSËJB leMirn •• to »k"w ©Jf s<».A» t© 

f  P  tbe.aw h..illl-4i.jf n.lfMiatl
. w - » Î A ^ Y r j r  * '  ■ » n ú  th> •* * m * w à  y m  T h* h». 
A Y E M lf iS b Y r a r  ^tnuinr o f  ibi» s<iwei-iMin©«»

»how l the small *»d  »>f Ih« mle- 
M op«. Th« follow ing eat gives ths * r *' »*<■»«< «•

THE LEADIXO

HARDWARE HOUSE
O f tlso SoHthTrest.

■ Worth îg IUS.tR». Iívoi >«3
timekeeper WnrrantMl heavy, 
\M)LIU OOLD hunting c*H*a 
I  n-«t h lBilIra* anil rein 's sizea, 
'w ith  novità timi c a s c a  of 
equal value. Os k i*Kll>ol«in 
ich  loesHtv c* n secure one 
r»», log«-1 her with our large 
iluable Ihneof I I  i t t n c h o l t l  
f  * . These samples, as 
ara f r e e .  AM the work you 

reerl «lo is to «how w hit « e  semi von to tho»e who r a il -v o w  
Menda and nctohburaa«<*»hon*«b-.u» you—thatMlwayaresulta 
In vakrtble trtt'le f  ru«, whlrh h»hl« foryears when nue*atañed, 
and ihn» w « are repnul. >Ve nny all «apresa, ft*M »t. ate. After 
you know all. If v.mi would Ilk« (• go  to work for >•»
t in i  front .«It-iO to ttU O  jwr w ar* a»d  upward». Add resa, 
> U » w a  A  C o ..  I t o .  e t a .  r u r t lo u i l .  M u tu o .

JOSE MONTANO.

A^FTííT FOil

C U P O N T  A N D  C A L I F O R N I A  
G I A N T  P O W D E R .

Postofaow, l i a  col«,
N. M.

IIorsM brandad 
ss cows.about the fiftieth part o f  ita bulk. It Is a grand, double atas tel*. 

»•«««■, a , largo at it ea»y to carrv W a will ala© »km » y«*u ksw yoa 
ean maka fr«>«i l » S i O »  day at Hast, from ike »tari,with- 
•utexp-Honca Hotter w nl# at «wee We nay aM aKpraas ckargM  
Addresa.il. HAU .L T T  A CO., Bom « » O ,  PoBTUaWh. Mai* *8wecbd atU*ntion given to Roofing and GaJvan- 

teckl Ironware. Fnll line of Agñcuiffcural Imple* 
LuentH, Windmills, Horbepowers, etc. Write for 
prio«.

M d  3.^ F ra n t S treot, A lk q a c r q n o  
N ow  M sx io o .

Having just added a large quan 
tity of first-class T. C. TJLLOTSON.

Po*t ofttevj and 
rangs Lowsr Pm* 
osco, N. M.

Brsml, Tori oo 
loft skis and T at 
left shoolrirr, ó  
on left fMfk» »nd fi 
oil loft big; mrtu- 
lowfork such ewr. 
HfM̂ e brand, T on 
lai» hLouIcIms

N E W  M ATE R IA L
S P E C IA L To the already well equipped job 

department of Tits I ndependent 
eflfieo, we are now prepared to do

THE TIRELESS TOILER FOR TRADE. THRIFTY, SAVING 
PRUDENT

Tl i'r if if A pleatime (/.at tee- art- 
no tixie to our many patrons that ue 
Lave made, airunyementt with 
that xcide-ertrak*, illustrated fetrm 
magazine, the A m erican  F a rm er , 
published at Fart Wayne, Jno 
and read by nearly 200,000 
farmers, hy which that great pubfi- 
ootion trill be mailed direct F R E E ,  
to tbe address of any of our subscrib
ers v>ho trill some in and pay tip all 
arrearages on subscription and one 
year in advance .from date.

Jrorn October 2at'h 1889, ro to 
any netr subseribtr tcho trill pay 
one yttr in advance. This is a 
grand opportunity to obtain a Jirst- 
class farm, journal free. Tbe A mkr 
ic»x Fabjckh is a large 16-page 
journal, of national dretilatton. 
mAicA ranks among tbe leading agr.- 
rttUu.'ol papers. It treats ths ques
tion of sannomy in agriculture and 
the rights and privileges of that vast 
hi ly of citizen«—American Farmer* 
, —,eh'>sc indi/stn/ is (he basis ef all 
material and nuts'i nal prosperity. 
Its highest purpose is the elevation 
esnei snnob Iir.g <>f Agi ieeultuee thp• >teg,\ 
tbs higher and Lreader education of

0. L. HOUGHTON
from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to tho 
worst Scrofula. Sult-rheum, “ Fever-sores," 
Scaly nr Hough Skin, in short, nil diseases 
caused hy bad blood arc conquered by this 
powerful, purifying, and invigorating medi
cine. Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal under 
its benign influence. Especially has it mani
fested It« potency in curi ig Tetter, Eczema, 
Erysipelas, Boils, Carbuncle«, Sore Eyes, Scrof
ulous Sores nnd Swellings, Hip-Joint Di#o«*©, 
“ White Swellings,” Goitre, or Thick Neck, 
and Enlarged Gland«. Send ten cents in 
stamps for a large Treatise, with colored 
plate*, on Skin Disease«, or the «amo amount 
for a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.

WHOLKSALE8tArs-kft©r>ftrs of Amsriea, we appeal to your Intelligent
•ys and comprahenaivo Judgment a« careful bayars, to 
try u> with one sample order for H E A D Y -M A D E  
C LO T H IN G . Wa would like to h&vo you compare our 
goods with any yon hare in your storo from othtr man
ufacturers. If the reader is not a merchant, please a#k 
year dealor for garment« bearing this well-known label s And will cpiarantee to do the tame 

promptly and satisfactorily as to 
style anti material and at

REASONABLE PRICES
FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE. A M M U N I T I O N .

largest «tock in New Mexico in the hardware 
line. Barb fence wire nt manufacturers prices 
with freight added. Manufacturera of all kinds of

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON.

We aolicit a trial from merchants 
of the county, and will be pleased 
furnish estimates on all kinds of 
work.

Thoroughly el#»»n»o It by using Dr. Pierce*»  
G o ld e »  m ed ica l D isc o v e ry , and good 
digestían, * f

W e are willing to ship out Clothing on approval, and 
pay roturn charges on any goods you do not like aftsr 
they are received. If our goods are aot better made, 
better trimmed, better fitting, and from fifteen to forty 
percent, chssper than any other firm in America will 
sell for, we will return your money. W e turn our stock 
eight times every year, aad are satisfied with *% profit.

TEAMS, WHOLESALE ONLY, no  discounts; net sash.

ED. L  HUNTLEY 4  CO., Whoiwale Tailors,
1SS it 1 «  Market 8k. CHICAGO, ILL.

a a r U l Z N C i a  -  Xlr.t Nation.] * .« k  of Oil 
Oflg*. oapItaJ S3 000.000; Continental National Bank 
Ot Gfcloago. caplwl M,000,000.

Bond f o r  ou r  Illu itm tod  P riot L ist

'ukcbG -u, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital 
strength and bodily health will bo established.

East Lgs» Vegas, If. M.
We will be pleaeed to corroo pond with intend

ing purchasers.
which Is flcrofnlA o f  the V^mt|
mid cured by this remedy, if 
« arilor stage» of the disease.

For W eak Lungs, Spitting of blood, Short- 
•mas of Breath, Chronic Cntsrrh in the li*‘ad, 
ironohitla. Asthma, Severe Couglis, and kin

dred afirotions, it is an olheient remedy.
 ̂ hjr druggists, at $1.00 , or Six Bottle»

{ W  Send ten conta 1« stamps for Dr. Pieroe's 
book on Consumption. Addrvos.

World’s Bispsnsary Madical ¿sscctaiion,
«0 3  M a in  f»w H f rr r A lA > , N. Y

Is arrested 
tu iu the

fê fed s .fÔ .M f?-
F L O R E N C IO  G ON ZALES.

Report InPn t ricsVOont ¿lís. Trat 
SiripiLteatijnL towr.átes, &cj

Wo will guarantee the^LOVliLli”  WAR/IBB to do better work 
i«nd do it fssiev Mid in l«ss timo than ».̂ y cthor machine hi 

world. Warranted five yeai.% find if it don't w ash wh* 
CTfS^olaihei clean witheni nibbing, vro will rrfund t'.«c ®cr or.

! AGENTS W ANTEDlaN^**%m!
IhM «ffcnts nr# m.ikirr froBif7A 1o$L'»0 per moot!:. Fa^msrr 
ir.sk#?500 teff.00 during lb#wim#r. T ndis* hart* fTTcal #'»cc*p» 
selling this Wssh#r. Ph sU rrlcs. or.lv f&> Aamn‘# t*»fSf*se 

KPd##iring An Sfcroy J}1-*. Alio the Cel^nMed KEISTOfR 
jpw R IN Q iU t at mtnauMtarvrs' lowest pFicc®, y,*« invito tfcs 
r rtrietcat inr#sticr*iii 'n. Stnd your tiudreas oc a postal oord fer 

lurtb#r partioulsrs.

GKO. H. M ILU», ProprloUfr.

I f  You W a n t
A liv . wide-awake, pronresMTo, Indepctv 
dent paper, one that will (jive yon ail the 
County, Territorial and Central Kom, 
toko
The. Lincoln Independent.

If You Want
The beat pnper publlahed tu Houth.ru 
Hew Mexico, aubarribe lor

1  /Sé L in a o ln  J lu ie p c n tb n t .

R A T E  E A S O N A B I . E / \ M A ! ^ r f N O T O N ,  X>.
h a r t  y r ^ . r y i 6 v . ) f 0 ? P '5 ß 1 1 1 L E H 'a

GUlDt, 1.4 p?-I pit«wl/36o<(#wtie»*teepiAm  WASK&R CD.« Erie; Pa. HE Ai HEAICOI  A S  A c  C A  i .

NfW HOMPAfWIM&MhCHlHf C° O R A N ttt-MAW


